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-if

gargety cows.go and do likewi.sc, and give the
result.—[S. J. Weston, Dublin, N. H;, in N. H<
Jour, of AgricuLUfc.
THE MUSIC OF CHILDHOOD.
BT JlEAM IIfGRlX>W.

When I sefl. the Waters fretting)
*
Whe IIX SCO tho cheftnut lettiiiff
^
All her lovely blossbma faHor ilown^ I tliink, “ AlnS the

day!"

Oiico, wifirmagioal Kwoct singlngf
Uliickbirds set flic woodland ringings
__
That awnkcfl i)0 moro while April liourB wear themselves
away.
In^odr lionets fair hope lay smiling^.
*
Swedt AS air, hnd All be^^ilUngl '
And there hung a ral^t of blue^elia on tbe 'slope and
down the delh
And wo'tnlk^d of joy atid splendor
f
That tlio years. onDom would rendor—
And the blackbirds helped ns with the etbiy, for they
know it well-
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Do Fatimers Work too Hard ?—Thia
question was informally discussed at a recent
meeting of the State Board of AgriimKare, and
we SCO tliat the sim;^subjqct (Mcnpied oonsidefable nUcSfion at the . recent meeting of the
Maine Board of ‘ Agriuulfure, in Augusta.
Tbe quc.stion might with equal propriety, be
asked with reforeiico to many other clas,se.s of
society; tho mercantile, moolmnicnl and pro
fessional, and the answer would, in gonerat be
in the allirmative. The most striking clmraotcristie of New England society is its restless
activity.
We have at tbis moment in our min^ more,
than one farmer Who is hrokon'dowp at the
ngc of fifty; prematurely old, at an age when
tiio physical mid mental (Kiwers ou^ht to be in
tfieir prime of vigor and maturity. We know
others verging on fifty, Aho possess tlie vitality,
the physical anil mcntnl (lower o( thirty or forty,
so that the rule is not universal, though we be
lieve it holds by fur too generally; It arises in
great mcasuro from the ambition to accumulate
(iroperty, an ambition laudable enough in itself,
but liable to lend its victim too far in one di
rection to leave him witli all the powers of his
manhood uniformly and harmoniously devel0()cd.
Fnrmors, ns a goilofal rule, so far ns our ob.servation, which 1ms boiai quite extensive, goes,
lovoto loo little time to Iieud-work. There are
seasons, to be sure, when the most wearing,
(iliysical lalior seems to bo imposed u(K)n .them
by necessity. Haying time ixuno.s, und it must
be put through. And tiiungli tho mowing ma
chine, tho horse rake and the Imy tender have
(lone much to lighten the work of this branch
of farming, still there is enough to keep tho
mind, ami the bcnly, too, in pretty constant CX- '
ercise. If a farmer is somewhat forehanded,
owns a largo farm, largo enough to make it
iioce,ssary to hire help, ho will generally make
moro money by directing the wliolb (hachincry
of his establishment without too much wearing
manual labor, than he will to'tuke hold from
morning till night and work as a day laborer '
himself. If his farm is small, and his circum
stances do not warrant tho liiring of workmen,
necessity oli^n compels him to overwork at
times, and it is very difllcult to avoid it.
One thing is certain, and wo can speak from
a long personal experionco of tills, and that is
that concentrated mental labor and severe phys
ical exorcise nro quite out of tho question.
The mind, in an overworked hod^, is incapable
of close application. But this is not the true
statement of tho case exactly. Tlie point is
wliollier a hard working man cannot accoin(ilisli more by working, say eight or ten lioiiro
a day, earnestly, than he cun by working fr.im
daylight till dark, with little relaxation or re|)osu.' We think, us a general rule, lie can.
Ho' is less over-taxed, le.ss cximusted. His
mind works mere freely, and, tnkin;i week in,
week out, the season, tlirough, we believe he
wonl-J aceom[>Usli raVro, and in the end be a
rielier man.
We throw out those stigge.stions now, tliat
lliDso who may bo disposoil to (xinsidor them,
may do so betoro the active dutios of spring’s
work begin.
'i'liey are worth tho careful
ihonglit of every man, e.specially of tho'o who
are naturally inclined to over-exertion in the
race of life.—[Flougliraan.

stricken with asloiiishaiaut at seeing Estllcr
Poor lliitigj I tlioiight Nnnnie. But it was writti.m for Guy. Shu kissed it, orlcd over it, that glided ill and out of groat hall-', or paused
standing by^whifo and rigid, looking at them a wild notion, aad Nanrliu soon diiimUsdd It. and, by-and-by, went dowit stairs amf put it before .-omo beautiful maslor-piocr
The stirring life of the city was gooil for
with strange eyes, from ivhich tho life had all After lea site went to Eatlier’s room. Tliu into Dinah’s fliiihhil hand.-*. Tho breakfast
invalid was sitting up in bed, looking very mis-.i was ready, but Esther was not yet come dut, NaniiiQ. It stiimilitted Iter, gave Iter n thou
gone out. ’
Nannie cried aut .wlth alnrnl', “ Are yoU 111 ? erable, her eyes deep-set in purple hollows, j Nannie went into thd verandah. There wa- sand interesting things.to think nlxmt, and ko(it
to the slitgo j her from too much dreaming. Thus the years
Oh, come in and.let mo send for the doctor ? ” and H look about the lips that told of anffer- the wagon, which was to take
‘ them
.....................
station, already at the door. It was a gloomy I slipped away, mid Nannie was living her lito—
Very stiiHy Esth.T walked past Guy, not ing.
“ Laugh and play, 0 lisping waters,
noticing his offered services, went into tiWrfHm“ Can’t I do something for you ? 'aslrtsd ir»n- sunrise—no sitnri.se, nor ho[)e of any for that | making the he.st of it. I think the time seomLulfour downy sons and daughters.
dny.
Gray, ragged clouds drifted over a ! od long to her. It always does when one is
Como, 0-wind, and rock tliefr leafy cradle In thy wan ily-room. and sat down,
nie, touched with pity.
derings coy«
Nannie began to remove her wrappings, biit
•' Yes. 1 want you to sit down there, and lis pallid sky, driven by a sharp wind, that howled I waiting; and Nannie still lioped and wailed
Wllen they wake we'll end the measurO .
dismally ns it tore through the skeleton trees, j for some sign from Guy.
Estlier pushed her away. “ Let me be! ten to what I’ve got to tell you.’’
'
With tho wild sweet cry of pleasure,
(TO UK COXUI,l’DKI>.I
And a ‘ Hoy down dorry, Ws be merry, little girl rtnd Send Dinah to me, and go for the doctor if you
Nannie obeyed. E.stlier looked straight be As the sun rose higher, a murky rod shone out
boy! *'’
'
between the clouds; hut no hrigUtnoss any
willT’
fore her for some seconds.
Litrt.K Oiiit.9.—I ciuujot imagine a home
“ I am going away from here I ” ..There was where.
more "inponqdote tlftfi^mio. whero thuro is no
Peterson's Msgtiine,] ^ Nnnnie flUw to do her bidding.
“ Is she often ■ ill ? ” asked Guy, ns they the hard fact, uttered without explanation or
“ Nannie 1 ”
I little giri to stand hi the void of the domestic
She went in af once, and found Esther seat circle which hoys can never fill, and to draw
walked swiftly away.qualification. There was a heavy silence. At
ed at tho table in n docent iravellin^dross. all hearts in tho magic ring, by the nameless
“ Never I ” '
last. Nannie < choed her words,
BY AMANDA M. HAI.K.
>
“ Eat your breakfast. \Vc must bo off .soon, cliariii of her |>re.senco,. Tliei-e is something
“ She looked .strangely—like a stone. I hail
“ Going away from here ! ”
CONTINUED.
no idea she was so grim a personage.”
“ Yes. ’ I’ve let my place to some good peo or ^twill rain before we get to the station.” It nlaiut little girls which is o.st>eciidly lovable ;
was a dreary meal half llio vianils untastod, even their wilful, muiglily ways seem utterly
“ She has bien vety- good- to me;” faltered ple, iind I am going away.”
A knock upon the door just below awakened
There was another pause, while Nannie was ami poor old Dinah sobbing in the back-groniid.__ void of evil when they are so soon followed by
ter; Nannie peeped out, and saw a person Nannie.
“ Not.loved you much, I should gues^”
turning this strange, new tact
fact over in her Then there was a hurried lOiive-takiug, and the sweet penitence that overflows in^sneli
standing in. the Vernndali. Nobody answered
climbing to their places in the wagon. Nannie’s gnicimis shpwers. Yonr Itoys are great, noble
“No;'but perhaps she couldn’t help that.”
mind.
■the'knock. The serTah'ts were in the kitchen,
Guy looked down at tlie small figure fleeing
“ How long sliall you stay away ? ” she asked pet lamb trotted down to the road-side and leHows, loving and full of impulses, but they are
mhd Esther, perhaps, making one of her (ours
grccicil them with a plaintive bleat. Neighbors noisy and duinonstrative, and dearly as you
oP inspection around the fatnl; so Naonie tidied forward at his side. “Poor child I” he said, presently.
lief hair and -went down. A pair of grave, presently. “ It has been a hard life for you, j “ I didn't say I was ever coming back, did came out to ask questions,, and say good-bye. love them, you nro ghvl their place is out of
ho small astonishment at little one; but there are brighter days com- I?” roturned Esther, mtikiiig a gesture of iiii- And so on over desolate roads that bust summer doors ; bill Jeuiiie with her light slop is nlways
bl'de OyeS, thst
] patience. “ I don’t know anything about it— smiled in beauty ; past the smoke of Guy’s beside yon ; she brings tho 8li|iper.s for papa,
sight of her; a white forehead above sunburnt ing."
Nannie suppressed a quick sob—the fingers' only I am going to start the day after to-mor- camp-fires ; (iiist the spot where they had part with her pietly dinqiled fingers nhfohls the
cheeks—^tliis was all Nannie noticed.
ed ; by the exctivations and grades that he had pii|)er,f<iHiiin to rc itl: she puts on a tliiiiible
Is tho mistress of the house at home— closoly held in Guy’s hand trembled ; she was row.”
planned; ami farther on to places Nannie had no bigger ilian a fairy's, niid with some very
not
used
to
tenderness,
you
know.
Guy
was
j
Nannie
sat
dumbly.
Miss Flint, 1 was told ? ” he asked, adding
“Yon understand mo, I suppose?” ques never seen before, tlie weather constantly grow mysterious combination ot “ doll rags, ’ tills n|>
quickly, “lam the engineer employed about thinking what a glad future opened .up befoie
ing bleaker, and the coimli'y more forlorn, till a small rockitr by niainma, with a wondcrlnl asthe iwlway. 1 missed my way some hours him. His past was not much to remember— tioned E.stlier.
they reached tho station. Thun the scene snni|ition of womanly dignity. And wlio shall
“
Yes,
ma’am.
Y'ou
arc
going—‘away,’”
not
very
much
more
than
Nannie’s.
But
that
ago, and so,” smiling, “ missed my dinner. I
find I can't reacli rny camp till evening, and I was over. With his -clear brain and brave replied Nannie, still not com[irehci)ding how it cimngcd'consiniilly. They were whirled llirough. tell how the little thi-ead of speech that (lows
tho country, day and niglil, tortured by iiiccs- with such swoot, silvery lightness Irom those
called to ask if I could be accommodated with heai:t he would win his way. And, oh I he was to affect her.
was so thankful that he had found this sliy, j “ Very well. I want you to decide whether smit noise, tossed Ujion stormy seas, till at last, innocent lljis, twine.s itself aroun-l the mothers
a meal.”
Nannie said she would go and find Miss little girl! If he had only known all those ! you’ll go with me. • If you go. I’ll do well -by one snowy Docemher morning, there were set heart never to rust, not even when the dear
u|ion tile wliarf at New York, very wrolched, little facte is hid' among the daises, ns so many
'Flint. He came in and sat down on tho wood past years tliat somebotly was waiting for him ^ you ; if you don’t, I go alone.”
en settee, looking after the quaint figure as it —waiting to fill his heart with her presence, j Nannie clasped her bands in sudden terror, but too tired and benumbed in spirit and body motliers know.
to think about it.
and crow'n hi* life with love. But he did no; hut said not a word.
But .leiinic grows to bo a womnii, and there
-left the room.
The lamps flared uncertainly through the IS a long ami shining trnek from the haU-latohed
“ An Odd, sweet-faced little body,” was his know it; and now he remembered his want' “ Well, what do you ih nk about it?” persnowy air; disconsolate hackmun, with Small door of childhood, till the gii 1 .bjooms into the
thought: and then he glanced out of the win pf trust with self-reproach. As always, when ' sisted Esther, after a moment’s silence,
“I—I d ii’t know. It is so sudden,” stain- icicles pendant froiq cap and hoard, cursed llio mature woman. There arc the brothers who
dow and measured the miles that separated him a sudden illumination from heaven floods
weather and the boat which would arrive at always lower their voices when they talk to
from his camp, where his men were wondering the gray waste of our lives,we cry in contrition, mered poor Nannie.
“ If I had only known this happiness was in | “B it is, I siipjaise you can make up ^ your such unseasonable hours. They were driven their sister, and tell of the sports, in which she
at his detention.
Nnnnie found Esther in tlie cow-harn and store fiJV me, I could have been patienu” So j mind in an hour as well as in a week, said through intermiiiUblo streets, past rows of lakes almost,as much inici'ost as they do, while
God punishes us with blessing.
| Esther, angrily. But, looking at Nannie, she ghastly-looking h u.ses to another wharf, ami ill tttrn she instructs tluiii in all the minor de
told her errand. Esilier’s face grew'strong.
They went on quickly to the doctor’s liousc,' seemed to soften a little, and pie.-ently coii- another weary journey was belbre llicm. It was tails of homo life, of which they would grow
“ No, I wont'see him ! ” she muttered.
a relief when, at List, they roaclied the hos[>it)i- up ignorantly if not for her. And what a
Nannie turned back strangely disappointed. leftt an onlcr for him, and tamed back. When ■
ble sea-side city which tliey sought. But it shield she is upon the dawning manhood where
since you were a
“ Then I shall tell him he can’t have any din they reached tho by-path leading out to Gi.y’s 7°“ ‘‘
was days before Nannie could tliink or feel in so many temptations.lie. Always her sweet
ner.”
camp among the hills, Nannie stopped, saying,! “
|. i
bosom when she ^ed, and I 1 ad W clearly. 'She wtis stupefied by the loss that had presence to guard and inspire them, a check
She was recalled almost fiercely. “ Nan 1 “ You will not return with me, Gdy ? ” Guy,
fallen upon her, and now quite exhausted by 11(1011 |)i-oftinily, a living sermon on immorality.
who told you to refuse that man a meal of' was going to Richmond for a week, upon busianti T
the fatigue she had undergone.
How fragiant the cup of lea she hands them at
>
victuals ? Tell Dinah to cook him some din ne.ss connected with the railway, meaning also """p I didnt thin you wo i
The next week was like a rest after delirium^ the evening meal, how cheery her voice as .she
ner ; wait upon liim your.self, and mind j’ou, to look after his private affairs, If they h„d : “^ed to th.nk ,t wasn t much >natterjf you
prospered, he' need not leave Nannie alone dtdn t, for you l.adn t mny friend except me. It was a gathering of (brees for the new lite relates the lilllc incidents of the day. No silly
don’t take any pay.”
I But you did live, and I’ve no fault to (ind with tliat awaited her—so new and »lraui;e that it talk of incipient beaus, or love of young men
Esther turned again to the corn-bin, and much longer.
you now. I haven't been tbe same as a moth was almost us if they had been ti'uiisplaiuoJ to met on the promenade. A girl like jlliat has
Nannie went in. She sat the table and made'
And so they talked a moment about some
coffee. She would have liked to bring out the pretty plan oft ousekeeping. and the dear homo er, I know ; but I’ve meant to do my duty by another planet. They lived in lodgings lieneo- no empty space in her. licnd for such thoughts
Sharp LfriLR Giiii.. A young man who
you. God knows what would have become of forth; there were no household cares, nono ol to run riot in, and you don't find her spending
pretty pink and white china cups and saucers,
was (laying s|iecial lUtentioii to a young lady,
....................
"
I’ve
nobody
else
the
evonin.*,
in
the
dim
parlor
with
a
qnestionthe
multitudinous
interests
that
absorb
country
but Esther had not ordered that; she could on
people. Tlioro weje no flowers to train, 110 ablo young man for her coniimny. When her mot with the following iiieiJont during one of
ly-see that the table-cloth was snowy, and the
animals
to'pel, 110 servants to cure lor; only lover eomos, lie must say whatever ho has to his visits ;—
clumsy knives and forks polished ti^ieSplen- permanent re.s,deuces. However he might hke
end cannot be far off. If you desert me 1
Being invited into tho^ parlor to await the
tho
little
daily routpie to be gone through ; the say in the family fitting-room with hor fiither
dency. At last she stood still ((ftake a look at to wander upon ""“p-a'-y '>e'S^.s feet ,
choked a litlady’s apponraiico, he entertained himself as
three
meals
to
be
eaten.;
the
three
neat
rooms
und
mother
;
or
if
he
is
ashamed
to,
there
is
the table array, wavered a moment, a doubtful must be planted upon the solid earth, He must,
j ^
to be swept and dusted; the Ion , monotonous no room for him there. Jennie's heart h.as not best lie might for some Vime, and was becoming
half-smile playing over her face, and then ran see his way to comfort and competence before
moment
and
then
added,”
I
know
what
you
been filled by the pernicious nonsense which very weary, when a little girl about live years
evenings spent in sewing.
up stairs, and came dowq with her precious bethought of marrying.
rfre looking for; but if; you marry that man,
results ill so many uiilia()(»y marriages or hasty old 8lip[)C(l in and began a converstaion with
It
was
strange
bow
quietly
Esther
foil
into
flowers.
But ail at once a strong yearning beset him. you can never be anything more to me. Choose
divorces.
Dear girl, she thinks all the time ol him.
the
new
way.
There
wore
no
piiiings
after
the
So Guy f.und liimself wmfronted by tlnar He drew Nannie-to his arras, looking down at
“I can alw.iys tell,” said she,* when you
between
us.
I
want
you
to
act
of
your
own
what
a
good
home she has, what dear brothers,
old activities; it was as if the Virginian life
dazzling sheen. It quite surprised and touched her'with wistful eyes.
free will.”
and on bended knee craves the blessing of | are coming to-onr liou.so.”
had
beenunnatural
and
assumed,
and
was
him. It was the only bit of briglilness in the
“ I wish to heaven I was not going to leave
There w.-.s a dread silence in the r9om. “ Oh, thankfully shaken off. It was very strange Ilciivon to rest on them, but she does not now 1 “ You oan ? ” he re|)Ue(l; “ und how do you
room. There were the brown timbeis of the you,” he cried. “ If anything should come be
•
Guy!”
Nannie’s soul uttered that one, quick to Nannie, but it grew pleasanter iis the liurd- know how far, very fur, for time and eternity,' tell B
house, the dun furniture, and this little pale- tween us, it would make the world very dark
-iiy from Esther’s manner, and her own pure example goes, how it will radiate I • “ Why, when you are going to be here, stsfaced girl, with the faded, gold hair, flusliing for both of us, would it not, little one ? I won cry. The blankness of death had come over ness melted away
the face, that had always been so Stern, took as a liles-siiig into other homes where a sister’s Icr begins to sing and to- get g<^ ; and she
faintly at his praise of her flowers. He talked der, Nunnie, if anything could tempt you to
“ Wtdl, Nitnnie 1K Esther was watching on a softer, kinder expression. But she was memory wiU be the consecrated ground of the , gives mo cake mid (iie, and anything I want;
to iler during the meal, finding a pleasure in give me up! "
13, •'
and she sings BO’sweetly — wlion 1 speak to
her anxiously.
sometimes singularly restless. Then there was
her quaint, simple speech, and with some in
“ Not Unless it were right.” Clicrish then, the little girls, dimpled darlings her smiles so pleasantly. I wish you would
Nannie
drew
her
hand
across
lier
face,
aimless flitting from town to town, and. from
terest, as having found an unlocked for char
“Bight I How could it ho
? God i
j,e\vildered.
who tear their aiirons, and cut the. Uvble-clotha, stay here all tho while; then IwiiuW have a
acter. When he i-cfse to go, lie took out his made us for each other. I would do dtspei -, ^ ^ou will let me have time to think of it ? ” lowii to the quiet country, but always drifting
mid eat tlie surar, and are themselves the sugar good time. But when you go off sister is not
wallet—hesitated-—he hardly could tell why.
baek
at
lust
to
the
sea-side
city
ate battle against a fate that would take J®® 13,,^
piteously.
and salt of life! Let them dross and undro.ss so good. She gets mad, and when I ask her
“ Miss Flint said she would take no pay, from roe.”
As tho slow years went on, Esllier visibly
Esther
gave
a quick sigh of relief. .“ Oh, 'failed; not suddenly nor swiftly, but by slow their doll babies to their hearts’eoiitont, and for anything, she sliqis and bangs me nbont.
sir,” said Nannie,
■
“ 1 don’t know,” said Nnnnie. “ There
don’t tell them Toro Tlmmh a.id Red Riding- i This was nr poser to the youny man.
can go
He dropped the shining gold back into the might be something better }han liappiness fffr yes 1 To-tnoirow will do. I You>.™
gradutioiis, only to be realized by remembering Iiood are fiction, but leave them alone until tlioy ■ “ Fools ami olii dron tell the truth, quotsha n t need anything 8^^
last year timii now.
receptiielo, slowly, wondering whether it would us, and we might be the nearer for being sep now if you want to.
j more to-night.” '
_ _ It was plain that the stalwart cuii.stitulioii was find it out, wliieli they will nil too soon. An- od lie; and taking hts hat he left,and returned
do tifoffer a gratuity to tliis girl with a coarse arated.”
I Histher looked after her with some pity in breaking up—certain that a few moro years swer all the funny questions they ask and don’t no moro._______ _______ . y
dress and ■ledy-liko air, who.so po.siUoii he did
Guy laughed. “ A woman’s jiaradox! But,
make full of llieir baby theology, anil if you
St. Jerome, in one of his sermons, gave a
not understand. He looked up as he hold the henceforth, (fear, you are not going philosophi her hard'face. “ She takes it haril now,” she would exhaust it.
n[>u<<t wlilp them, do it so tlintit you siiould
[ . . . i ..
f
4 «
1
last piece poised in h s finger. Perhaps that cal or dreamy. This real, every-day world, is I mur mured, ‘ but 'twill be better in the end.
I There’s no truth in the Hurlburt blood—no And seeing this, Nannie was very tliankfnl member it. it would, not be with tears, (or a rebuke ti^ tho women of his day, which ha.
decided him.
to be infinitely precious to you. Your life ' truth in it. And if there were—doesn’t she she had followed her, tliough at tim s Iter great many little girls lose their hold suddenly seemed to be so apropos to our own, tliat it s
He put up his wallet with emphasis, thanked sliall blossom all over in color and frngfanoe.” whole nature rebelled against the bard exac before the door fiMin whicli tlioy have just es- just now eircuinted in Paris quite uuiversulher, touched hpr hand with a quick clasp at
“ 1 hope it will,” said Nannie, the quick tesrs ®
®
tion. Ebe bud put her bund to the (iluw, she caped is shut, nnd dill their way hack to tlie
parting—thinking what a dainty, brown thing starting.
would not lot go; but sbo Itxjked buck often angels. So bo gentle with tlie darlings, and ,^ ly
' .
I
V
.
it was—and rwle away. Nannie watched him
“ Ah! I shall tell you who are the women
“ It will; Why did I talk of 8(‘()itration ?
' with unutterable longing. At first she lialf- .see wliat a track of sunshine will follow in tho
as ho cantered straiglitly up the hill, admiring 1 am coming back to you in seven days ; and j Nannie crept up to her little room under ex()eeled some sign Irom Guy, yet knowing it
that scaiululize Christians. They are those
wake
ot
the
bobbing
.heads
that
daily
find
a
the erect iiguro and easy movements, involun then, please God, we shall never be parted the eaves.
who diuib th .ir cheeks with red and their eyes
What agony those mute walls witnessed nono to be most improbable (bat any would be great many hard problems to solve-.
tarily coti^rusting him with the slouching, ill- again.”
with black— those whoSe plaster fac.es, loo
given. After the first year she knew that he
mannered men whom she knew. Altogether,
white to bo human, remind us of idols-^thtise
And so Nannie wont away, his kisses warm but God kiioMtf. I e;in but dimly hint it to you. must have left tbe valley. She always clung
Being
recently
one
of
iibout
thirteen
passen
this sti anger was u new revelation to Nannie. on her lips, his love thrilling hec heart. She She never .-ought her bed, but sat all night.
who cannot shed a tear without its tmcihg a
Some
'
l®
sometiihe
seeing
him.
A
hungers
u[)on
tho
platforin
of
a
str
et
car
where
Esther came in slamming th« door after her. ran home swiftly, not knowing that Guy fol gazing with stony eye^into Ihe darkness.
of their faces—
’ di'cd times she trembled at the sight of a cliniiee was just comlbi tablc sliind-room for atout four. ; furrow on the painted surface
to .touch them that
o'llside of herself .seemed to strive with >
.
.
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Nannie started, smiled a little at her thoughts, lowed and saw her safe out of tlni gathering power
Lr. “ My one treasure,” her heart cried. “ It ' hS'"-® >"
-treet that resembled his ; yet no I was somewhat annoyed and inoonVenieni.'ed
growing old-tliose whose head-dresand went in. Esther glanced -at the table darkness. Home! What new meanings were in
is all I have. My life haj been so blank and j s® o>ooh now in the stroiits, or in the broad by two great
fellows jumping
on the same | SOS/are J*
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rather frowiiingly.
made
up of other people’s
the word ? She did not think of it now, but .
^
1 glare ot day, did she look tor him; hpt m twi- platform without troubling the car to stop,
lonely .ill
till i,„
lie came...
“ Well—he’s gone ? ”
| went to Esther’s room.
I
who chalk wrinkles into tlie counterfeit pre
j!‘ Yes ma’am 1 ” Naimie began to gather up ,
“ But iliink what It would have been but for I
‘“patient haml, or in some sloruiy The larger one did not seem to care where ho sentment of youth, and tliose who affect the
Slie'/vas better; Dinah had pllocl her with
the dishes.
1 hink how she,
^.hea the door opened upon a belated stood so that 'twas on some one’s feet; and this demeanor of bashful maidens in tlie presence
herb tea and stimulants; and when the doctor her, said the occult voice.
Nannie; if he. comes her again—it’s likely came, presently, it was to find his prescriptions j stood by your dying mother. Do you not see |
pite.ous to see the color come und J (mused me to remark.to him, in an ox(mslulativo uf troops of grandcliildrcn.
he may—give,him wliat he- wants, and let me antici[iatea. Yeft iicirto seem wiiolfy super-{that her life will' be short at best ? Do you |'go ill her thin cheek, and tho eagerejtpectiincy way, “ There’s more room on the ii'ont plat
form.” To which ho immediately replied,
Gen. Hooker, in speaking of flio glorious
alone aboqt
fluou.s, he left there powders and volumiiiotis grudge the little you can do td
Bp®®®,';: („ the large, soft eyes die away in o patient
“ Well, why don’t you go there, then ? ” - My women of our country in the.se days sajs, that
Nannie puzzled over Esther’s enigmatical directions..
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reply was intendetlte be- nnaiiswernble, but^ it
conduot, but in vain.
When he was gone, Esther refused to take ■ you break her heart u'new ? ”
But as she grew older, and so wiser in was not. “ Sir, M^ls on this car first, and I’ve while Europe, during tho Crimean war pro
the one,.and disregarded the other. There was) “ But, dear Guy.” pleaded poor
Nanniexhan *""'"‘''‘*8®®*' “*® ''®«;‘‘‘. “h® unde«‘®oJ ‘‘®w no idea of moving off to make room for you." duced bat one Florence Nightingale, we ol tho
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'The months went on, and, by-and-by, tlie
ed ill almost every household.
sisted.
It
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to
have
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lovers. He must have been an^ry with her.
frees were only skeleton shapes outlined against
.“ He is all 1 ever had in the world,” sobbed ^ lie'could not appreciate tbe debt of gratitude it ? Well, you jqst rest easy- I’ve got plenty
a steely sky ; the riv.ev-sbone bine ’and cold, about in the night. If .she was worse, she emuL;
''Freo. Douglass, the well known colored
ofroom!”’
j she owed, lie would not loleiate any claim
atid the winter wio(l swept down occasional easily speak to some onei And ,so i^nnie wnl Nannie.
orator,
who spoke at Concert Hall last week,
3»
For Christ’s sake—for Christ’s sake 1 itl except his owii. Did she not belong to him ?
gusts of snow from tho mountains. But there ordeited to bed.
Gargety Cows.—That very troublesome made a neat reply to a gentleman, who, on
whispered.
Guy
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Had not God meant them fur each other ?
still cable at ihtervals soft; warm sJajrs, when
fliseaso called garget presents itself in different being introduced to him after the lecture, re
“ Oh, Guy, Guy 1 ”
(he flying summer looked over her shoulder, joiirney,” was Nannie’s first thought when .she
Ah! if she could only be sure she Imd done forms, sometimes causing a cow to give bloody marked, “ When lust we met, Mr. Douglass, it
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conscience to compel tlie milk, and at other times curds, and very fre was umler far different circumstances. I was
Nannie was sitting on the door-step. The along which she l.a.| seen him'pass so ofien, .0 lucid cast. A long Ime crf rod light clg «
^
sunshiaa lay around her warm and
1
th^woridXeror renewed. 'Ih^T reason tejustity'it after it U muile. For the cs-' quently neither of these will iqipear, but the one of a party, twelve years ago. who tried to
..................................
will have to break op tho meeting at wliich you spoke.”
scone seemed,, God’s t,
gift to the world,, forever renewed
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tliaii earn the milk fo, gof_ it. I have a
“ So much the better,” answered the deep
most tangible;
. . 1
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the voice sang sweet and clear out of the black which cool (ximmoii sense is apt to stigmatise j <jow that sometime in the month of August, be■rhe valley and the mountains were drowned 1 now that lie wiis gone
voipB
of this powerful champion of his. race,
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But Niiiinie /llrl
diii not
linger. She ran down ness of sorrow ; He that savetb his life shall as ubsqrd and Quixotic,
*
j gun to milk hard and dry up her milk. Her “ s() mveU the better; we come to call, not tbe
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sake
stairs
to
Esther,
wTib
was
looking
very
haggard
business- visit to the “store.” Out in the
Nannie (wuld never settle the question' sat-, eyes looked dull, and she showed signs of gar- righteous,
___
but sinners to repentaraw.”—[Troy
kitchen old Dinah, was singing one of the and bid . this morning, and -did not attempt to shall keep it unto life eternal.” With a great isfactorily. She gave up the attempt at last. I get. I gave her garget rooftsaltpelre, sulplier, j (jfpDgj,
cry, Nannie cafight at the little Testament on If she liad mada a mistako, God would Jieip her' und other tilings palted good for garget; but it
quaint .negro hymns—absurd in meaning, but leave her rocking-chair.
tti the middlis of the forenoon soma men the table betoro her—olung to it as one drown to bear its oonsequences. He would help Quy | seemed to do but.little or no good. Late In
They arc pUiimiag railroads in ; the H^y
rich in melody- H was very quiet, and pleas
tlie fall she milked so hard that' it was almost Lsind. The Joppa, Jurusajeia and Jericho |iae
ant ; and,,without koowjQg, why; Nannie felt came who seemed to have an appointment with ing, and prayed for help; “ He that loveth
too.
She
tried
to
pray
sincerely
that
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would,
life for my sake,” she kept repeating; between
that heil Aork life had never knoam qny day so Esther. .'Tboy weye with her.alone fora lime,
but she knew that only a new love could quite impossible to gpt her milk.- Yet there were no is already coutempjated . “ Change oars for
her
prayers and sobs.
happy.
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sauntercurds, no swelling of the bag,-nor apparently Gilead 1 ” “ Jericho 1 Stop five' minutid for
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E*‘dier was sitting at the window, looking' oempensate him for the loss Of the ohL It was anything to obstruct tbe milk, and it looked as refreshments! ”• “The only throng lino from
•befii^nikhlifiilt
- J. .. . .
How well she ,knew ■.!_
him now 'ing about the farm, and making themselves
very biitef to think of her own image slipping
—time whan she had not very rauidi at borne, to the great indignation on out upon tbe familiar soene, so sooii to pas; away, by stow degrees, from tho only heart well as 'any milk when taken from the mw ; Dan to Boersheba. El^ot Bleeping earn at
the negroes.
’
,
jaway from her sight forever, when'ai’band
but when scalded it would thicken up like a tached to each train.”
known himrseem^ very far away, and um^l.
bad ever cherished her.
While
Dinah
was
setting
the
tea-taUe,
sho’lightly
touched her shoulder. Shd started at tliat.
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—...... custard. About tbe same time one of my neighIt is sp ngluiW to hp.VpPy) Pr^eenBy she
There
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one
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the white face beside her. “ I baye,. decided Quita unintontlonally it beesjne the oontroUUig - bor's coyk, which’ wm gargety also, ^t into
'Henry itl. cau*?d * (pfalq of
»• .
bea,rd^SjifleBkaasV him' doming op'' the path- astonished Nannie with this portentious ques
:»**■' I
to go.”
motive, f What would Gtoy like her to d<)? ” i his fluid and ate up'a small stack of be^a, and ed from the middle ;fi|f lh(i iaV, to he' the stand
„
>'
wiy7ajM'-W6e/hp, her. blood: leaping quicker, tion,
Esther’s eyes flllad; with iaddeii <‘ fears. If she could only be what Guy In Ills'groat] it cured her oC^the garget entirely. 1 then ard weight; anqthirty4im,ortheBey w^dried,
. ** la Musis goto’ for to sell opt? ’
Ctf*
and l^o&eekiUlltodle^ , , ..
VjQodblew
you, idiild-l You shall never re- love had imagined her,'*hnd yet make progress, gave ray cow alraut a pint of beans at ii time wore to make one pennyweight, tf^y penny‘‘Sell
oirt!
Not
that
I
know
of.
Why
do
“ Pule 'Jlsiiinld!" kfe‘'hiyiif diis swart face
^
you ask' such a question ? ” said Nannie, in pent it”
So' she sto'died and read, bec^se Guy would for three or four days, and she begin to milk wei^ta one ounce, nml jtwelve.;qunoes one
And that was Nannie’s deolsion. She may have lii^ her to be ocoomplimed. She oulti- j easier, and her milk would boil apd not tfiipken. pound troy.' Since thqn it jms hew, draught
Th^atld‘^-wmdar i ‘Yhe iommoindaees aatonislunoat < (i
,
. ' ,
to divide 1I10
twou-'
(bat !b«eaki£^urably sweet to hear and
Tbeiblack fitoa. ras dqjectod andJanxkmK hove been wrong. I' don’t know. But people vated her little talent for paiuliug, because, up. Since then I havp gtven^ ^r Uie^.w^r
’equal partSg'wlod
word
toaUarrtito tttvial nothings transmuted to n Dft people is dreQ .aoart, Miss. Dey link have been canonized for araaUer things.
As the years w<Mre! tliat my folks soak their,beaus m to
It wanted an hour to
her own
L toy ®w U cured nf the gawt t.sbo
gnajai'ii hralo^y ofloni iMsi-;d«m men warnt here^.roo good. Missr
went quteUy
Habiiuen“ libraries ___
and picture-‘gives
snarp tDokeii.
ipoaoi., but.
ow dcT
BOV mis^L.
Blip.*'bo.a
«o.».arose
the next morniag. She ^ent'quietly
„ a gd^ iiii«
_ of milk anAtoilksaaSertl^.]
NovauU -I'lwsy
TOt
■q.a.nti 1
I' Rham
wuris Mis^osaieir Btodaiteibnbet” and Dtoah pattered off i“toia»>outtto fmr proMratlens sho^ yetto
figure Sheever'^'before. Will some <mo
U io fact, Loudon
^
Bhie was *okitdwto qi»ito m*treiiWe(Qf emotion.
boferwleaving.. Ibere w4s the note she. hda gweneewere uMwmz .
h
-o
tllt>ikM' np,'and
Piping, fluting, * Jleos are humming,
April 8 hero and Summer's coming;
Don't forgot us when you walk, a man with men, in
pride and Joy;
Think on us In alleys shady
♦ When you step a gracf Ail lady;
For no fairer days we have to hope tor, little girl and
boy.
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is $54,404, to which will probably be added
CATTLE MABSETS. ^
Nte’s Cadets, on Wednesday even- and inquired whether she was riding in a
Was it Riout ?—Tlie caucus of the Union ;
freight car. The conductor, at the apparently
I iibout $8000 in completing our quota.
party in this place, on Saturday last, was caU- ^ The numberjOf cattle at market Jast week '"g> celebrated Ihoir iiKth anniversary with
MadiTthS sunnosed to be a
,__ Sclmol disti'iuls were nutliorized (o choose ed strictly as a par.y caucus. The ’demoemt's was about the same as thtf week previous, while great spirit And an iofcroascd ntloMance over
coach." ' *
(heir iigeiits in district meetings, ns usual; and had not nt that time callccT tiny caucusT'Bnd rt'-tho number oLsheep__fell ofif^more. than one ^y foimer occasion of the kind. Town Hall,
HPII. M^XIIAM,
i
nA>'l
western cattle were in very poor
“P aha^'handsbmety wnanrented,-was^j **I thought," eoiitinued--ti>e-4adyT4haHhis
, mulioi'ily Cor llic appointment of a suitable was Ibund when the hour arrived that they i'n'fRDITOI18.
' miiiibcr of measurers of wood and bark was had come in, in pretty Jarge numbers, with the condition and U was liard work to get rid of crowded full of hi^iy childrep and theiT j ttgis n freight car, because I saw two dressed
\
MAR. 17, 1865. given to theiSideclmcn.
WATERVILLE.
apparent design of defeating the plans of the , tl>em at any price, but Maine cattle.sold better. P'owed and delighted parents and friends ; and
Cockney saw the point, bristled up, grunt
%
The salary of the lowii Clerk, for attending j Union mon. It was evident they Iiad fiiiien i I'hc light stock, [however, was favorable, and
scene, ns the little folks marched around to
ed, and then wilted.—[Detroit Advertiser.
town meetings, pi'tking record, mlm^nistering i,„o the lead of a few opponents>Df .the old '‘he market was pretty much bare at the close, ‘he sound of pleasant music, was one to be long
the oaths to town oHicers,
etc., was "fixed' nt* board of selectmen, in a plan to electa board , f he following quotations from the Boston A</-.With, re.citations, declamations,
"
jaengs, and much gleeful (day, the cadets enlerfifteen dollars ; and it wa.s voted, to pay him that would loleriite the liquor traffic. Tho j verUser will show how prices stood :—
company and pleased themselves,
the legal fee for recording births and deaths the cliairinnn, Mr. Nye. ruled.that the caucus was 1 Bkef Catti.e—I’ricos on totni'weiRlit of huio, toliow
a party caucus of the Union party,and that only ;
„^vel'To S" p'eHln ”Vmu'com.'LSfvS’ci
o’elock^tl.c hour , Speer’s Snmbiici wine is made of elderberries,
pa^t year.
Tlic Inspector of Police was iiistiuctod to those ranking in tliu Union (larty had a right ext™, is l-a to lo cu , First qimUiy', lood oxon, best of adjournment—arrived altogether too soon I or wliat is termed elderberry wine. Sneer’s
l>o"> <“• «>d and young,. Three of this band of . wine
wine is
is no
no more
more elderberry
elderberry wine
wine than
than than
enforce the by-laws of the town in I iconic'
—the test of lliis riglit being the SriftoSVcV,^%l.irq;.«"l^ryTi1g1u«
»,
&c.,
11
toi
2
cts.;
Foorost
grado
of
flborse
c0w9,
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reformers
have
dieiJ
during
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year,
POfO
port
wine
is
oiuer,
or
than
Heidsick chamVillage; but sliould he do it our citizens will
j|,g
presidential election. The ' bulb,V, &o, — to 10 ct3.
I .> _ ^ ,
____ ______ _ ,________ _ °______1 (»>gne 13 gooseberry juice.
find ihemseUes somewlinl straitened in tlieir 1
complaint from nil who ' Sin-sr and LAMns.-FiicoS 8 to lOo. for ordinary and ' “"d Ike"' "a"’®® «'«'’«
''P°" a/groae'
It is a well known fact that the name elder,
movcmeiiH.
, were thus cut off from tlipir plan. liven some f"'I.by ibo bond, all ful monument at the rear of the platform—I berry wino is applied to a mixture of juice,
the Miiy tunii 3-1 to $15 each.
W. Emery, Ida Webb, and Ira D. Penney—sugar and water, and sometimes cheap liquor,
The old burying ground on' Kim St., was true Uitioii men demurred ; and it is for them
Stoke Cattle.—Working oxen SISO to 800; handy ’
assigned to the use ol the Sohliei's Jloiiurnent j ti,„t ^y,. imvc stated tlie case, that they may siiws $90 to 120, Of iiiiicli according to valiic ns beef., tho last'named in the service of his country, m variops proportions, forming a cordial and
T"'
■’
Tiikiiig advantage of tho brief absence froth the I^
Lb.
n
n
Assoeiittion, under the control of tlie Selectnnvtter again, and settle the ques928to 40.
J . „ ® .
a
t , .
I Ti
n \
bamouco grapes, however, n?ed mo
iiioro seems to be a Aiir flemnnJ for working oxen nnd hnlJ, of the cadets and their Worthy Patron, for ' .^.11 unnatural- ndmixtiiiva wUh tlnAir
a<,
meti, for the purpose of erecting their pro|iosed
befqre aiiotlier caucus. On wliiit other forinilchcovii)*
Mo.st of the cows at market uro ordinary,
’
.
, ,
. „
i aucii unnaiuiai auiuixiures Witil tilur juice, as
moiuimeiit thereon—the remains of jiersons ly "round cau a party protect its caucusses fi om ^
occasional good one I'ho working oxen are of refreshments in .the room belOA’, several or our they contain all the properties essential to a
including two of the “ fathers of the rich, nutritive-anl valuable wine within theming there to be removed without ex|iense to the die ^intrusion of its opponents ? Is it lioiiorable huiffretliirrb'tllnckrwr
AGEKia fOR The mail.
of ^parties it,ter-, „,„3
democrats toler- 1Z tr;rrd‘nl®e“c:.l®®Tbo ,
I cLntr^ a^Krop^wlio^Lf mescribinj fhis
S. M. ^KTTB^K}Uili & CO , NewflpApor Agents, No. 10 FUIr town, and with the consent
ftrect, BoKfon,an(l 37 Park Row, New York, are AgpnMfor Dir
■
I
ate
tlie
same
inletferenee
in
their
party
tncet-.
Aslsurnlost'or
t'hofmln
’
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®
‘hm*families
Watirvillv ^AiL,anil are nutltorl^eil to icceivo adrortlMnirnle estod.
and iiubioripcIouF, at tboraniu rnfi'ana roiiuirt'd nt ttiiR olllct.*,
The article, aulliorizitig the raising of money I i„g3 ?
j
ibn'.fr
. what Mr. Nye is doing for the improvement' iii proferenco to all others, is suffleient ovidence
8. R, NfLR^, NoWRpaper AdyoxiJfiJng Agent, No. 1 Spollny 9
^
1 p. Wells «old tiirce pnirs of a-ycnr-olds, 6 ft. 8 in. for of the vouth of our village. The hearty re- of its superiority over imported wines, as well
BuUdlng, Court atreet, Huitton, lit aiithoriacd to ri crlve ailvi'r* to fill any ruriher call for troops was dismissed, °
tliemoDts nl tt:c ttutnc r.ttop us requited by UR.'
,
........................... *
.
I PijM.-_ _ 'I’lie <'Ito« store of Mr C G Tilton. 8120 per pair; ono piiir 5-yeni-oIds, 0 ft. 0 in., for $125; i
- ■
,
Adrerllwra abroad are ri'ferrcil to the ngt-iilR narneil —not Irom luck of patriotism but with the eon-!
"
' • ^
"
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a-ycnr-olds, 6 ft.$2e6; six pnirs of s-yenr-oids,' sponso of the audience showed that his labors os over tlie manufactured sugared stuff, often
aboTe.
.
.'ll I . on Main-street, opposite Boutelle Block, known ' nvorago 6 ft. 10 111., for $170 pur pair: one pair S-yi-olds, .
i,i
called native wines. The only genuine Samhdeiit assurance ibat no more nun will be,
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m this field are tiiorouglily appreciated.
AI.I. t.RTTEIlS AND COMMUNlCiCnnNS '
buci wine has Mr. Speer’s signature over tho
, ,
as the Parlor Shoe Store, was consumed, with i
'
^
i
--------- _ -----------------Misceli.ankul'.s Fi.ices.—Sliotos—to
peddle, 13o; ro- I
Relating ci them the bU'iincsR nr editorial depnrtiiietit* of thl-4
all its cont(-nts, on Monday about midnight. I1I tail,
r.c |ior lb. Hides,
lIoN. Jolin P. Hale of Dover, N. H., has cork of each bottle. I?3 parity for a eornmuVVatkhpaper, should be address 'd Co ‘ 3iAXHAM & Wiao,..............
li
to
16
c;
fat
liogs,
14
Brighton,
The time for raising the money for freeing
nion wine and its valuable properties for medi
viux Mau OrrioK.*
IThe stock-was insured for $800 which nrob-.,i 9** to‘oUc10 per
l-'l o per lb; country lot 9 to 9 l-2ct tallow, l,een confirmed as U. S. minister to Spain,
lb; calf skins, IS to 2O01 pelts, $3 to 3.60;
, _____
cal use cannot be surpassed. Be not deceived.
Ticonic Bridge was extended until the next me SUCK was iiisurea loi ^.ouw, wiiieii
ably covers the loss. No insurance on the ! country lots of .Inly, Aug. and Sept. $-2; those of Oct.)
...
,
_r ,
[Portland Press.
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auiiiml meeting, and I he selectmen were in I
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Ouit annual meeting on Moinhiy last was one
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Brad-iury
s ...Illln.,..,.
millinery
store,^ next door, was downwind look.
market? Just set out a young orchard. Few.
•'
J
^ . i .
u a *1
of the most quiet imd orderly wo havo ever raised fur that pu 1 l)OaC, 111 UlC lIKlvUliRlnCbS 01 '
Josh Billings, whose oracular utterances are
I in danger, and was only saved by the good
Tins w’OLk cattle are reported scarce, but the men will now look at a farm wliictfis destitute
known; and as we reflect tipon the elo-e iit- the town..
becoming more and more brilliant every day,
inaniigemeiit,of the firemen. Tlie goods were quality’ is extra and prices have advanced. of an orchard.—[Farmington Clironicle.
tention given to the busiiiess, the calm and di-Sehcol dislriet No. 9 was annexed to No. J entirely removed, and with such care that prob- j Sheep sold well, too, at slightly improved
In this connection redd the advertisement of says, “ji’ew bring up a child in the way he
should go, travel that yourself.”. And he might
passionnte di.seiisaiun of impurtaiil liititters, the 10.
I
Mr.
Gilbreth, of KendaU’s Mills, -who proposes
ably one IjfiiidreJ titulars will cover the loss— i pnees. ^ ^
have added, “ Give them Warren's Cough
liberal policy piirt.iied, iiiid tlie just iiiid wise
Ill (u-dpr to obtain a more correct inventory
to sell the trees in his nursery at auction.
Balsam."
the
damiigo
to
the
building
being
about
the
War of Redemption.
deeisioii.s, we feel proud of our townsiiieii. of liixable properly in town, the Selectmen
State Rights a Delusion.—It appears
Tlie Iiearfs of llie confederates wenM-ecent.Several stihjecis were discussed ttt coiisiilertible Were inijtriietcd to put every, property bolder same amount. No insurance on ibe building,
fACI. PUBT, AND FANCY,
which is owned by Dr. Botitelle; but foil in ly cheered by a re|)ort of a vicOsty of Bragg that some of the rebels are coming to the con
length, and yet, under the energetic and [irouipt upon bis ontli when taking tlie vnluatiun.
clu'ion
that
State
rights
are
a
snare
and
a
de
surance on the goods. Mrs. B. has arranged over Schofield, in wliieli our fi/rees werii re
Flowers are the sweetest things that Ood ever mods
management bf tlie moderator, heartily seconded
It was volcd to tax dog.s; and tbo' voice of
lusion. Tlie Richmond jEnquirff says :—
and didn’t put n soul into.
lier stock, and is again serving her customers. pulsed, losing largely in killed wounded and
“ 'Iflio conduct of certain States in their opby the assembled voters, tlie busiiies.s was all the town in this matter was so heartily unani
New ^ok—History of Grease, or Oils Well that
finished and tlie meeting adjourned at nn eitrlj' mous that the dog’s only liope to run at large Tlie origin of the fire we do not learn.
prisoiiers. If was a mere temporary check of position to ifie laws passed for the organization Ends Well, by Peto Bolenm. Wo angur a grand sell tn
,
•
1 ■ 1
1 .
*
•
'of till! army and the preservation of discipline, connection with the above.
.
y
r
.j .u • i „
hiur. We regard it as a model meeting, and hereuficr undi.sturbiid mu.st be through the
A ruosi’ECT.—Tlierj is now reason to hope our advance, m wliiefi we lo.-t a few ‘iin-soiiers ;; has
A wave on which many n poor fellow has been caitjed
caused many men to reconsider tqeir longtrust that we shall see many more such in our generosity of his master.
nnd
if
was
immediately
followed
by
an
atfiick
,
cfierished
doctrine
of
State
sovereignty,
and to away—the wave of a lace edged pocket handkerchief.
tliut tlie old biirying_grouiid, in our village, will
Wimt is most useful is generally least exhilarating.
thoroughly rciiovuted town.
soon present nn improved appearance, as the upon our line.", in which tlie reluils were so come to the conclusion that, while in theory it Light
has no color, water no taste air no odor.
■Winslow Town Meeting.
roughly handled that they immediately relirod is beautiful and true, in fact and pracKce it is
The following is a li.st of the oflieertown
has
voted
to
consecrale
it
to
tlie
use
of
Hon.
B W. Norris, late'Land Agent of this State, has
Tlie following officers were elected in Wins
utterly defective.”
chosen :—
been conormed,as Paymaster of-Volunteer^.
the “ Soldier’s Monument Association,” as .a across the Neuse, leaving a large number of
This being so, the rebels in question can have
low oil Monday last.'—
The first to " strike lie,” it now appeors, was Job, who
Modtrah.r—J. Nye.
site for tlie inoiiumcnt they propose to erect to killed, wounded and prisoners in. our hands. no ground for quarrelling with Mr. Hunter for
Clerk.—C. C. Cornish. ,
says; “When 1 weslied my steps with butter, and tlio
Our
forces
now
occupy
Kinston.
Town Clerk—E. U. Drummo'nd.
his
conclusion
that
the
negro
soldier
bill
“
leaves
rook
poured me out rivers of oil.’, (Job 26; 6.)
the memory of those soldiers of the town who
Moderator.—I'. W. Britton.
Sherman lias quietly advanced lo Fayetfe- no cause for dispute with' the Yankees
for
, Selectmen—Josepli Pereival, Blmj. llerMim,
Brigham Yonng, in a recent speech at Salt Lake City,
fall
in
tlie
war
fur
the
Union.
It
still
continues
Selerimen, Aisessort, and Oi'erneri of the
to the prohability of difuenity With tlie United
•ville, N, C., with little fighting beyond cavalry with slavery gone and the State rights theory alinded
CItas. A. Dow. .
Slates authorities, and intimated that in such n case the
Poor.—C. C. Cornish, J. C. Iliitehinson, T. under the control of the selectmen, though it is
abandoned, wliat is left to fight about.
Mormons
would have assistance from the South.
skirmishes.
iThe
rebels
report
that
Wade
School Committee — Prof. M. Lyford, (in J. llimU *
understood that no expense is to be incurred
[Boston Advertiser.
One of our girls wlio is earnestly striving to obUin
Hampton has whipped Kilpatrick, taking fif
place of 'Rev. Mr. Dillingliam,) Rev. Win. II
by
the
town.
Now
we
trust
we
.shall
see
the
light, asks the meaning of the letter “ G ” in Masonic •
Town Agen'.—C. C. Cornish.
The most perfect equality exists in this Emhiems, and asks if it doesn't mean “ Girl, for,” says
teen hundred prisoners, but very likely it is
Kelton.
Constable, Treasurer, and Collector.—J. C. taste and tact of tlie Association and the libershe—“you
can’t get along without them somewhere in
State, in the eye of the law, between the white
Tteaturer and Collector—C. R. McFadality of bur citizens well displayed in the adorn .mother Bragg victory, to be accepted with and colored people. A colored man is eligible, your ihstitatioii.”—[Portland Advertiser.
Ilutcbiukon.
considerable allowance. With Sherman and
den.
A new Hibernieism is mentioned in the Limerick
legally, to any office, and his child has every
Superintending School Committee. — C. ment of a sjiot now such an offence to ijotli
Cliroiiiole. It says: “ A turned coroner in a neigliboruig
Schofield in, connection, the combinations of legal right in our public schools alongside' of county
Auditor—?. Nye.
taste
and
liberality.
We
presume
the
opening
the other day, being asked how lie accounted for
Hodges, D. B. Garland, C. H. Keitlj.
llie rebel forces for their defeat come to naught, the child of tlie millionaire. Is not this ns it tlie grout mortality tills year, exclaimed' ‘ I cannot i«U;
Jn’peclor of Police—.7. Nye.
The following is tho sum of money raised :— Spring will witness the beginning of tlie pro
tliero
aro
people dying tliis year that never died before.' “
Constables—das. P. Hill, .7. Nye, Simeon
posed improvements. The ^ locality is one of and between Grant and Sherman the rebellion should be ? Would any true Democrat have A yoiiflbof nine or ten summers, who attends the Sab
To defray a ptirt of war debt,
$8,000.
the
law
changed
in
this
regard
?
bath school, and -is one of tiiose “ infants terrible,” wai
Keith, G. H. Ksty. C. A. Do.w, F. S. Chase,
marked beauty, and its relation to our whole must be speedily crushed.
[Port. Press.
Schools,
1,315.
asked by his teacher, not very long since, what tho phiSheridan reports unintert-upted success, and
L. T. Boothby, C. Rf Mcl^iidden, David Hus
village
the
most
favorable
that
could
be
found
iacteries of tho Phiii isees wereV
Broad hems such si
All town expenses
1800.
Death op Majok Bodpish.—Intelligence ladies wear on their Ure ses,” was ilie replv. But ths
at last accounts was on- the James river, about
ton, II. B. Wliite, Beiij. Hersom, W. A Caffor the proposed object.
Pharisees didn’t wear them for the same reason that laAVliole amount to be raised, about $18,009.
has
been
received
in
Bath
of
the
death
of
Ma
forty miles fi-om Richmond, having destroyed
dies do, did they? “ Oh, yes,” was the wicked answer,
frey, G B. Broad, G. F. Waters, AV. W. Ed
Amount unprovided for
$8358,31.
Gov. Brajieette does not acquiesce in the the Virginia canal, bridges, mills, railroad.^, etc. jor Charles N. Bodflsh, of that city, at Baton “ to be seen of mon.”
wards, G. A. Wilson, C. II. Dm is,.
Rouge, Louisiana, of typhoid fever. His body
Sujvetji.rs of~Lumbex.—J. B. Stralfon, T. J. rejection of the constitutional amendment by
It is surmised that ho will ultimately join is now on its way home for interment. Alajor
A CARD.
Pound Keeper—11. B. AVhite.
Hayden, J. C. Hutchinson, R. R. Drummond, the Kentucky legislature. He has sent in a
Grant in his final demonstration upon Lee’s Bodfisti was an officer in the Mexican war.
Mbs. BRSOBUitr' tenders her sincere thanks to all
Sextons- W. L. Maxwell. N. II. Wilbur.
Samuel Smiley, Cliarles .Drummond, Joseph message telling the legislature their notion is army.
Ho raised a company in this State, in the New whose generous and well-directed efl'orts contributed to
'\
Cullers of IIoops^ Slaves, Shingles and
thd saving of lior goods in sucli exoelleiit order at the
Taylor, I. E. Getcliell.
not final; that tho'question is open jind the
Captain Sue Monday (alias Jerome Clark) England (9th) regiment, and was in the whole late fire; while tlie many kind expressions of interest and
Clapboards—.Iona. Higgins, G. H. Boardman.
of Scott's campaign. During the administra aympathy from friends will be held in very grateful re
Seztons.—Ilazo F. Wood, Sullivan Abbott. right'to ratify remains. He hopes the people
at notorious guerrilla, was recently captured in
membrance.
Fire Wards—.1. P. Blunt, Jo.sepli Hitchings,
Cullers of Staves.—B. C. Paine, Daniel will reverse the decision ivlien they elect the Kentucky and has been sontenced to be hung. tion of President Pierce he was Collector of Waterville, March 15tli, 1865.
tho port of Bath. Subseqnently-die was the
B. C. Ben.'-on, 11. B. Wliile, C,ilvin Crowell,
Phillips.
next legislature. He says slavery is irrevoca
If is supposed that Grant will make a move agent of a company wliieli operated somewhat
^
Cleanse the Bloofi.
Sara’l Kimball, II. W. Ge'tchell, I. T. Stevens,
Highwag Stnveyort.-— C. R. Drummond, bly doomed, and has become burdensome, and
ment as soon as the state of the roads will per largely at St. Croix, Wisconsin, and later still With corrupt, difiorduraU or TitUted Blood« 70a ftta $ick $tl
Cyrus Wheeler, «7. M. Lihliy, Samuel Bluisdell,
over.
It
miiy
bur«t
out lu rimpint or Soreii, or io <H)ine kcUr*
had
charge
of
large
ruikoad
interests
tn
Iowa.
F. Dunbar, James Wall, O. H. Mayo, B. that tho true policy and interest of the State re
di8tffii«o,or ir xns.v meiviy keep jou iisileex, depre$$ed Aodgood
mit.
Robert Cornfoi th, Wm. Getcliell, Jr., J. B.
Within the past two years h« has been inter for nothing. But you eeotiot have good health irblle jour
Hodges, jr., .Silas R. Getcliell, John Richards, quires the ratification of the amendment.—
A rebel dispatch from Mobile, dated Febru ested in a sugar plantation in Louisiana, where blood U impure, atie’b SAasAPARiisLA pnigee out tbp«« in'
Bradlwiry, John Cornforth ‘2d.
purlcitM aud stlmuiates tbe oi^ana ofttfbiuto vigjbrous actioni
Alfred W. Getcliell, John B. Rhoades, Eben There is little doubt that Kentucky will set
ary
27, mentions the presence, near that city, it was understood he lind been very success restortog the health and eipelling di'-we. Heoce dt rtpltll;
Tything Men—S. Keith, Cyrtts Wheeler.
curije a vaiiefy of oomplaiola wbToli are caofifd by imporit/
Hawes, John Runnels, Geo. W. Reynolds, D. herself right another year.
ful.
He
married
a
daughter
of
tho
late
Hun.
of a large body of Union troops, and a great
of the blood, luoh ae Sorofola, or Klng'e Krll, Tuuiorfii
P'ence Viewers—H. B. Wliitc, Reuben, Fos C. Ellis, Voso Ryynold.s, 2d, J. O. Wyman,
Soree, JCruptions, Pimplee, fiiotoher, 0ollfi,8c.ADtbony*$riiT,
David
Bronson
of
Bath.—[Port.
Press,
As ofPOUTDNiTY.—We refer specially lo number of mcH-of-war and transports.
l(oee,or Erybipelaa, Tetter or Pale Ubeum, ^Id Uead. Klsf
ter G. T. Hubbard, Robert Coiifortli, 2d, Cal A. II. Palmer, Wm. Hawes, H. H. Prentice,
Worm, Cancer or Oenoeiooa Tomors,
ycm$iel)kA
dispatch
from
New
Orleans
mentions
the
the advertisement of Joshua L. Buily, Esq.,
If any of your readers need a sure remedy eaeer, each u» Kmeotlon, Irreguiarity, 8a|iprea$JoD,
vin Crowell, John Moore, I. T. Stevens.
Geo. W. Robinson, D. F. Guplill, Wm. II.
Sterility.also
philifl or VeO'^ritti Di<tea4eB, diTer UompUloUi
who is breaking up his f'no establishment in continual departure of troop4**for Mobile, and for hc'l-hugs, they can havo mine, and cleanse and Keart Bip«nae$ Try Avea'B SARSArAaiUA,and 6m kr
Health Committee—Joseph Pereival, L. E.
Hodges, Jamc.s Morrill, Samuel Abbctt, J. M.
voureelf the surprUlng activity with which it oleaoMi ibi
Vnssalboro’, to remove to Philadelpliia. His also an important expedition commanded by the house of this trouhlesomo vermin, with little blood and curcB the e diBoreera,
Crommelt, Sam’l Kimball.
^
MbLintock, Henry Nowell, Samuel Phillips,
expense. They 'have only to wash with salt l>uriog iateyvaiw tbe pubilo have bet'O cnieted by Inrgebot’
public sale will afford a rare opportunity for Geiiernl Bailey in another direction.
Pino Grove Cemetery Committee—L. E.
tiea, preteodiug to give a quareof Katract of 8ar«aparilU fa
and water, filling the cnieks where they fre one
John A. Jenkins, Geo. BlsKtkwcll, Howard II.
51u«t of ibMO bave beeu fiaads upon tbe Wdi.ik
The negro soldier bill has finally passed both quent with salt, and you may look in vain (or theydollar
the purchase of choice articles of household
Crommott, Wm. L. Maxwell, E. G Meitder. Nelson, Stephen Nichols.
not only contain little, If any, 8aTBa;.ariila, bat olteo •»
curative
properiies
Hence,bitter diaappointDfS
houses
of
the
rebel
Congress.
It
was
the
mod
furniture, horse, cow, carriages, liartiesses, and
them. Salt seems inimical to bed-hugs, and has followed thn uBe wbatewr.
West Waterville Cemetery Coihiniltee—B.
of the vaiioa't exmeta of bar$apuU)i
Tything Men.—A. P. Soiilliard.
which flood the market, until the nt^me iteeif has beow j
they
will
not
trail
through
it.
I
think
it
prefer
ified
bill,
the
Senate
having
refused
to
pass
the
the
many
“
home
gods
”
that
are
to
go
under
C. Benson, E. P. Blaisdell. N. II. Wilbur.
synonomottB with impoBltion eud cheat* 8tt}l we caii (tk j
Surveyors of If'oodand Bark.—B. C. Paine,
first one. It was dragooned into '.even this able ta all “ ointments,” and the buyer requires compound SarekpArilla,'’ and intend to supply sneh s rent'
the hammer. (See the ndvertiseraeat)
Town Hair Keeper—S. Keith.
as Bhall resoue the name from the load ofobloqnyvtM
no coi'tificato as to its genuineness.—[Mrs. L. d|^
Edwin Spring, C. C. Cornish, Stephen CrosretflB upon it. tVe think ir« bare gronod for bcllevirg h hi
measure.
The compensation of the Treasurer and Col
C. C., Penn. Yankee.
virlueB which are IrreBlBlible by the ordinary run of (be db
Vj Mutual explanations between Grout BriteaseB it Is Intended to cure. We can only aasare (tie siok, thi j
Late Richmond jiapers are filled with dole
lector was fixed nt one per cent, instead of one
WeoOer them the beat alterative whiob we know bow (o pv |
/•ounj
Leavitt Reynold.
I j,j„
j],g United States have'resulted in reOne of tho committee of mtizens of Charles duoe, and we bave reason to believe,it is by for tbe oositf [
ful
commciits-Dn
llie
eonditioii
of
affairs,
which
and a half as his.t year.
feetual purifier of the blood yet disoovered by any body
I
,Auditors. I. W. Bi-itton, Simon Guptill.
scinding tho passport order so far as it relates
ton,
charged
with
tiie
distriUu
tfon
of
the
rice,
ATsa’s Onsukr fLoroRAi. ia so universally known to
I
they represent ns being do-perale. Tlioy ad
It was voted to print five hundred copies of
asked
that
an
order
stiuuld
be
issued
requiring
pass
every
other
remedy
for
the
cure
of
Coughs,
Colds,
lalb
Fence Viewers.—John U. Garlaiul, J. B. to Canada. The United States naval force on
mit that Siieridaii lias played the mischief with the colored people to meet at specified places enia. Iluarieness, Oronp, Uronohllls, Incipient Opnsampdo^
the School Report, an abstract lif wliieh was
Rlioadus, I. E. Getchell, C. E. Cusliman, II. the lakes is to bq the same us stipulated in the
and for Ibe reUpl of Consumptive I’aUents In advanced ihfd
their avenues of supply, and fears are expro-ss- on one day, and the whites on the day succeed of the disease, that it Is useless here tp reecnnt tbe evldtfie
read by tlie chairmait, Rev. Mr. Kelton. The Hedge, S. P. Smiley, Wm. F. Getchell, J. B.
of iU virtues. The world knows them.
edlhat he will reach Burke’s Station unopposed ing. Colonel Woodford replied: “ Sir; When
thanks of tho town were tendered to the com Furber, Isaac Webber, Wm. Morrill, A. P. treaty of 1817.
Prtpared byJ. 0, Atm ft Co., Lowell, Afase;, and Mldif
a
man
approaches
me
with
the
shield
of
loyalty
IraH.isow, Waterville. .Bold at Wholesale by W. F.PblllifS
mittee for this report, niid the sum of four lliuu- Southard, T. Ci-owell, David Burgess, O. H.
Tuk Farmington Chronicle .gays that' the and dsstroy the last link between Richmond Imforo him, he seems so bright that I cannot Portland; 8. A. Uowee ft Co:, Belfbst; W. L. Alden kOK
,Bangor, Me.______
saiid dollars was voted fur schooKs, being two
Normal School in that town imiumenced the and everywhere else.
see' that he is black ; and wlmn he comes-with
Mayo, A. H. Boulter.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
hundred more than the Comiiiittee dared to ask
(he shield of disloyalty, he looks so black, that
Sealers of Leather.—Abner Nichols, Jabez spring term under favorable auspices. The at-'
fi^TriE next entertainment of the Soldier's 1 cannot see that ho is white I ’’ He iwent on
BIR JAMBaUL.AnKR'S
for, and thirteen hundred more Ilian was raised i . ,.
tcnduiicc was larger than nt any previous term.....
... I. I Jeiikiiis.
Aid Society will take place in ^Appleton Hall, to say that.lie did not intend to use the,words
Celebrated
Female FiDt!
lust year. Hus is n movement m the right
--------------------- ----------- ------ .
Prepared from a preeerlption of Sir J. Clarke,
Read the C—O—-D Man’s ndvertisemient on Monday evening,’ March 20fh. To oom- white or black In any official order.
Fairfield Town Meeting.
Physician kxtraordloary to the Queen*
direction, which we hope to see continued until
Thie well’knowo medtclne Is 00 Imposition, bat a sure ti^|
The lulliiwinji'.town officers were elected in in auotlier column. His indomitable pluck and commeiiee at 7 1-2 o’clock. Admi-sion. 1.5
Waterville stands, where she ought long ago lo
Fernelius calls disease an affection of the safe remedy for Female BilRcalUes and dbstrucUoni,
cents.
perseverance
in
exposing
the
knavery
of
tyc
body,
contrary
to
nature:
a
purtubatlon
of
its
cafiM whatever; and,although a powerful remedy, llc0Bt*'''|
have stood, in the front rank, judged by the Fail field, at the annual election on Moiiday :—
hiibita : a derangement of jts courses.
What nothing hurtful to the OonsUtutlon.
Shoddy Boot and Shoe Manufacturers and Re
ModeriUor.—Simon Copnor.
coudi'ioii of her public sehuols.
'Phe following acknowledgement of the re. disease is, sometimes olufies human intejljgonce,
To ftlAMiin Ladiis iUie peenlUriy eultkli' It wfll|h>|
tailers in his own City and State, comtiieiid
Clerk.—Andrew Aroher.
'I'ke sum of tweiity-tivo hundred dollars was
ceipt of a box of hospital supplies was recent-d but some diseases are know — their pngih, ac short Uuei bHng on tbe aio'^tfaly period with regulsri^>
In nlleaessof Nervous and 8 phial Affeetl^, psin 1b *1
Selectmen.—E. G. Pratt, Charles Cornforth him to your confidence. You cun encourage ly received;—'
voted for the support of the Poor, the amount
tion and even their antidotes. Whoever has Bank
and Limbs, l]eaTinest«Pailgiieoa slight <Serth>n,FsM''’f
him by bringing before . t|ie retailers you pat
discovered
nn
actual
remedy
for
one'
disease,
last year being two thousand ; and fifteen hun A. N. Greenwood. .
tlOQ
of tbe Ileavt. Lowben' of Spirits, nystcrlee, Blek Bd I
Your box arrived safely and I but express
Treasurer and CoUeclor.—Andrew Archer. ronize, tlie fiiot, that you'woulJ like to try some the sentiments of matrons and patients in my has done something for his race. Doct. Ayer aebe, Whites, and all ibe pafnfni diseases coeablooed kf I
dred dollars was voted for current expenses,
of his warranted shoes. It is to be presumed wards, when' I say I thank you. God bless has dune more, for Id's medicides afford us the ordered system, these pills will eiftota o^r9 when slli^|
Town
Agent—Nahum Totman.
agaia&t one tUuusaiid lust year.
means to control and cure severtfl disorders. means bave failed.
School Committee,—James Plummer, Edwin that most’ i-etailers will not need much pi-ompt- the noble women who have labored and are We rarely speak on medical subjects, preferiog
Taui Pius wAvk niTiiR bun mroww to tau,
The sum of forty-two hundred dollars was
I
ing, to induce them to buy and soli such safe laboring so diligently for the comfort of our to leave (hem to physipians, who understaod biaicrions on vni In taob of >AMpauH$ aiui wbla
appiTiprialed for the re|>uir of roads and R. Mayo.
sick and wounded soldiers. May others profit
For full pariictilais, get a pamphlet, free, of tbeegeol' ^ 1
goods,
both
for
themselves
and
customers.
them
better.
But
such
effects
as
are
seeq
in
bridges, being an increase over lust year of
by all Pragglste.
ing by your noble example go and do likewise.
Bento 1 Town Meeting. ^
oar midst, on affections of the lungs by Ayer’s
Read his api>eal.
Sole United Sfetes Agent,
I. W. Towabd.
l'ou^4l!j"^''‘“^ ^
voted to adopt the
M08ES, »7 Oortlandt Si.,N.*
L
The following officers were chosen at the
Act. Ass’t Surgeon, U. S. A Cherry Pectoral, on 8crof(ilous complaints by ' N. B,—tland6JOB
same method us last y^', which-is, that the
iK»ta(4aUnipt «>oloa«l to any .afl"*** I
The army is rapidly filling up. A corres
hif Sarsparillo, and on the ' several com
annual
town
meeting
in
Benton
on
Monday
Augusta,
Mareh
13,1865.
agaut,
will
iBtur.
a
botth
eonlatalaz
ovar
60
,ilia
I
Seleclmeii be highway surveyoifs^ with author
plaints that they cure by Ayer’s Pills, should
pondent says
lust:—
______________
ij
ity to establish highway dlutiCctsT-JUid to ap
Mr. McCulloch, the new Secretary of the not be ignored.—[Keokuk, (Iowa) Journal.
“ Most of the trains that ooine up from City
'
HMALESI VEMAUU'; rBHALrai
Moderator,—GeorgO O. Brown.
point subordinate .surveyors in sudi dtstrieUVst tbatBara. PsaiaaK* RaMnv known at
_
Point ore loaded with men for the various regs 'X'rcasui'y, pledges his best efforts to the work
The' experiment of making gunners for the
JhwH
Oiter/t.—-Bryant
Roundy.
fiELHBOLlTa EXTRACT BVCBV,
iment. The cars are filled to their utmost oa- of bringing the finances of the country back to
and assign to tbeiu such sums of inuiiey, to be
For all CompMat* IneiSant to Nm 8«z. E* twally
I
navy
of
the
contrabands
taken
into
tiie
service
Selectmen—George 0. Brown, Otis Roundy, paoity, and on (op of them are to be ssen as
without It, and son* mil whan naan
than. Ui'^S
expended in the repairs of roads ond bridges
a specie basis as soon as possible: and this, is proving a deoided success. Acting Volun
Hi .Totwn .IIP Oin.,.
many more men, ml in the light blue overcoat,
In th. dwlinaor itang* of life, Ukr. and oBav*
teer Lieut. 'Rogers, of the United States steam iluriax
in such districts, os in tho opinion of tho solect- A. 11. Richardson.
and aftat oonantuiBt) ti attapgtlian.UM Mi
wbioh gives to a (rain, seen at a distance as it with our recent successes in the field ie bring
TVeasurer and OhUretor.^—Clark Piper.
er
Soinorset,
reports.
to
Capt.
Wise,
of
the
ntoraNATUu to lla lOopar obaanal ana Invlgonla ua*
jnen may he necessary—to be expended under
i^cAool Gommiuse.—Geo. W. Files, S. S. whirls along, a covering of a light blue mass.’ ’ ing down gold as fast as it can be done with Naval Ordnance BufMU, that he organize ten down UoaBkatlon, ftamwtanlavatcpaiaoalgltntlni.
ilieir flujMu-yisiuu and direction. Afler an inUSB MO KOBE WOllTUL^fR'A ■
safety. On Wednesday it wtw quoted as low of these men into a division, and in four
Brewu.
Gov. Aiken of South Crrolina, was con
BELMBOLteA l^TmAOT BBCaU. , j|
icffectual jaUeinpt to fix the jirico of labor, that
as
1.75.
radnths, though they had never before bandied Ba* Adnt(iMn,«6 in antllbnr •ninpMi. Uni oat
For sebools, (ha towii voted to raise $1,000; sidered, before the war, the largest slaveholder
*
was alaa left Jo the Kule^lmen.
a gun, they were •< proficient as any other di
for (ha poor, $800; and on the war debt of io the Union. He' deolaree the rebellion to be
T
he ' Seven-Thistv Bonds are going like
vision on the ship. - Six of these men Were orAfter a ‘uU discusswu and the broaching of
about $20,000 it was votoq, to pay $5,000 and on its last log, and si^ts that all will soon be hot cakes, and they will soon ali be Mid. - The iginoJly cootrabutid.
various projects, it wss finally voted to ruiee
A PAKPRLBTdlneMnz bowSeapaMfiHrMitort
the intejrost, aniouuting to nboui $0,000.
f|vt an sptelnoitHi, wltMHK iiM of doctor or
glad to come hnclt again, even if slavery is de s^ea are from three to five millions daily, and
twenty thousand dollars for the payoient of a
^aroabtio.^^A dsjr or two since, an Ameri
Ta« Maine AnnuM Conference of the stroyed, and t^at (he pride of a few leaders is those who would buy titoto must move quick can ladj/'traT^Ung on one of the Canadian
portion of our war debt au)! interest oi^ the
—- - - - - — -J . '
or they will 4)0 too lato>
railWtiras, centering here, was very much dis •r. MB.lUaa,<ZP»iidana»,tnptR
Mine i and llie Selectmen Mtere Instructed to Metbodfit Episcopal Church will bold its 41st a|l that keeps up the rebellion.
Miivaly »i> n
turbed^
two
cockney
individuals
disagreeable
"o.ilao**. 5,
dIaaataaandaooldanS* multliif ’aiMl.
provide for the Temaiiider .bjir ‘negotinling a u^n M the M. E. .Cburah, % Utdlowell
Tub eleotinn in New Hamp^iro, on Tues
Attention is invited to tbo advertisement by the'ir twaddle about HamerioaDB.”
auat.glrioc th««
kr>!l
tanaa.and
huttwaavMlaUy,
havlBZWM^rnnh**
‘^0“^ ,1
loan on tiie most advantugeoas teems .to be ob eoinmenolhg Wednesday, May fid, nt nine day, went,all right, the republican caildidate for of Clark &.Gifford, the newproviBion dealers
_____
^__________
^____as long
^ _
___ ___
ite, JarMytow^
The
lady
referred to 'kept quiet
as AMldJnnwawd ofu^t
tained. The otfiount of this debt, u reported,! o’olook, a.k.
on ?he comer of Main and Temple streets.
' she could, and flnailiy aoe&te^ tho oondu^r,-*"^* ^TV*"** h>r
tow ■•••'
Governor being elected b^ a laige nuyority-
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WATERVILLE MAIL.
Am Impstimdemt Family KeWBrAPBR, Ditotbd to
THB SuPrORT or THS Umioh.
Fabliitaed on rrldny, by

3)M A^ Xr-Hr-Ar-ii^-ae—VT X^-Ohf-

'In Newport, March 6th of diphtheria, Alice M. Maraton, only child of Hairison ana Mary Marstoii, aged 4
years and 9 dajm.
In Hallowell. Feb. 26th, Uuisa I*. Dnmont, wife of
the late Hon. J. T. P. Dumont, aged 68 yeoM.

In China, Feb. 28lh, Mrs. Ksthor Webber, need TO yrs.

DAit*tR. Wmot

•

The PoVerty«t)ricken Poet in Inok,

T ER N 8. ^
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A^EAB.

Ott the load to Kendall's Mil hi,
lie foond a Watch the owner may hatre
By paying the printer's bills,
Corner of Main and Temple 8ts. ,

BIMGLB COPIES FIVE CEMTS.

Mo«t kinds of Country Produce taken in payment.
0^ No paper discontinued until ail arrearages are paid,
except at tlie option of the publishers.
POET OPPICK NOTIfB—WATEIIVILI.K.
DBPARTUAE OF MAILS.
W* tain Mall lea.es daily at 0'4i3A.M. Closesat 9.30A.M
AnxusU •'
“
“
9.4® “
“
“
Butora
“
“
•
B.IOP.M
“
4.66 P.M
Skowli.*an«
“
‘
6.10 “
“
4 68
Norridgiweok, fco. "
6.10 J<
“
4.66
Belfast Malt lapTas
Monday Wedneadayandfrldayat 8.00A.M **
8.00 A.M.
Ofllcellonra—from 7 A. H. to 8 P M.

A Good Time to Bhy!
AND A GOOD l^LACE, TOO!!
'^ns. BRADDURT offers her entire Stock of Goods at
ftrcatly reduced prices for the next thirty days, propera*
tory to thoroash repairs (rendered necessary by the iaie 6re)
and a Dew stock for Bpring and Summer trade. Please call
and see If there is not somethiug that you want at a good bar
gain.
'
£. F. BKADilUKXWaterTlIle. March 16th, 1866.
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A Chance to bny
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
rs.

The AdvartiMr, having been leitored to health In a few
weeks, by>very sitnplo remedy, after having suffered si'veral
years with A •tvepe lung sOtction, and that dreHd disease,
Consumption—laaukiouB to make known ^ bis fellDw*suner>
wrs Ihe means ot cure
, .
To all who desire It, ho wHl send a copy of the prcsrnptlbn
tised (free of charge), with tho directions for |.reparlng and
UHog.fbo nme.wlilch they will 6nd »
ouMpripir, AarnuA, BaoNcnins, &o.
th^ Jf.
adverOser In send ng the Prefcrlptlon Is to benefit the aj:
teltd,and spread Information which be oimcelves to be in
^iMble^ an<id ba hopes every sufferer will try hts remedy,.
as It will cost them nothing, an d may prove a blesslog
----- preacrlptloniwlli p'lease address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Rings Co., New York

If Yon Want to Enow
A LITTLE OF EVERTTIIINO relating to the human system
male mud female; iheuadsei and treatment of diseases; the
marrlsge custotna of the world; how to marry well and a
thousand things never published before, read the revised and
enlarged edition of*’ MepiUAL\OoUHON s>RSB,”a curious book
for curious p^pl e, and a good book fpr every one. 400 pa|(eB,
lOOIllusttatioiiS. Price ill GO. Contents table sent free to
any address. Books may be had at the Book stores, or will be
seat by i^l post paid, on receipt of the price. Address
B. B.FOOTB, M. D.,
60—81
1180 Broadway, New Yortc.
|j;y^ If you want'a nice pah- of Fine Coif Roots call at the
New Parlor'Shoe Store, one door north of .M« lllumenthal &
Co.'s.
Main Street,

,

DXAa Sia:—wiih your permission I wish to say to' the
readers of your paper that I. will send, by return mul, to all
who wish U (free)a Recipe, with full directions for making
anduringa simple Vegetable balm that will eOectusIlyre*
move, in ten days,'Pimples Blotches, Tan, Freckloe, and all
Impuritln of the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth,
and Beautiful.
X will also mail free to thove having Bald Heads, or Bare
Faces, slntple dlrerUons audlnformutioo that wlllennble them
them to start a full growth of Lujturiant Hair, Whiskers, or
a Moustache, in less than thirty days.
All ogpUoaGooa onswered by nturn mall without chai^.
Respectfully yours,
'JUGS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
3m84
Broadwa)’, Now lork*
THE GREAT GERMAN

H£ll.mTT£Ii
viLL ouaa
ooTxoiia. A-asru

oolxis,

Tua

G.
.

G.

BEILDIITTBI.
WILL CURE

CATARnn AND BROSCUrnS.
Tdi

G.

G.

E E 11. Kt I T T E !•
WILL CUIN

iok
UJg
for
tU;

Consumption in its first stages,
And U the beat Remedy for
UiPIITHHHIA.
For sale by all Draggtsts.
Price per Bottle S2.*
WRRKS iw POTTER,
Druggists, 170 Washington Street, Boston, Wholesale Agerts.

6w33

Information Free!
TO NERVQUS SUFFEKKRS,
A ORNtTiEMAN, cured of Xirvous Debility, Incoropetency,
Premature Deca.', and Youthful Krror, ootuattnl by a d<*slre
to benefit others a will be happy to furnLhXo all who need it,
(free of charge) the recipe end direoUons for making the slm*
pie remedy used In his rase. Sufferers wLhlng to profit by th<
advertisers bad experience, and possess a sure and valuable
remedy, can do so by addressing him at oiic«at his place of
business. The Recipe and full information—of vital Impor*
unce—will be cheerfully sent by return mall
Address
JuIlN B. OODLN.
No 60 Nassau Street New York.
P. S.-^Nervons Sufferers of both sexen will finil this Infer, atlon Invaluble.
'
Sm—22 •

‘
rrcH! ITCH I rroHi
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
Wliralon't Ointment
WILL 4 I’BB THU ITGM IN 18 HODRS.
AlaorureaSALT UlIKDM, ULCERS, CHILBLAIN?,and all
EllUl'tlOMSOF TUE8KIN. Fiica 60 lionta. For sale b> all
Dfuggiotiu
By sending 60 cents to WEEKS h POTTER, Foie Agents,
180 WMShlngtno St, ■>OBten, it will be forwarded by tffail/frte
Of postage, to any pari r-f ibe United Slates.
illUps A
foy Milne.
W.F.Pbiir
' Co.,
‘ Portland,General
' —' Agents
*'
For tale in Watervtlle*by I. U. Low.
8m—32

IMPORTAHTtoFEMALES
;ebot’
Ui N(
ek.lM
lenM
ilBtii

6(' J£WL S

iH tU> j

• i\

■

PILLS

10 m I
,Iol»

Important to Females.

uptk^ I

•U(^ I
Tid(«*|

DY.

U->i

BOOTS
At

BXOSSXT'S,

Carpet and Crockery Store

SHOES,
oallkiit’h.

Who hm just retumfid from Market with n au|>eriof

Ft VLDBN would respectfully Inform Che eitiaans of Wa• tervlileand tlelnlty, that he baa taken the store formerly
known ma

Drt. 4!IIKK8l5~>rA»l’8 Pll.l.e.
THE combination of Ingnaionta in IhcM Pllla I. tHorcault
of • b Dg and extensive pnotioe. They are mild in their op
eracloQ,apdeer(alo In correoUng all irregularities, Painful
Meostruotions, removing all obstractlons, whether from cold
or olberwiae, heodacbe, pain in the side, polpitatloa of the
heart whiter, alt nervous affections, hysleriee, fatigue, pain In
the book and liifiba, ete., distuibed sleep, which arise from InI temiptioa of Bature.
DU. DHKESE.MAW’li PILI.8
was the comoiencemsot Of a new era in the treatment of those
[ irregularities and r^slruoliona which hare consigned so many
itoa TBBMATOSE oliATi No female can enjoy good With
F nnlMa she U regular, and whenever an obstruction takee place
‘ the general health begins to decline.
Jtll OHBKSKM.ini^S PILI.S
xro tha most efftolual remedy mer known for all’'oomplaints
I peeuilar to FgMAUEa To all classes (bey are invaluable, lu*
I during with rertaliity, perlodtral rogiila Ity. Tbaya.*e
I
to thousands, who have used them ai dllfartmt periods,
I ihriuigbODt Ibe country,having thesafietton ofxome of the
I D^’wiiiiueot Pliysiclatin In America.
UxplirKdlreclitttis, aiatliig wheu lliry aiioiitd not be
noMf with each Box—tha Pxioi Ova Dollax rix Box,coI talniog^>1^6010 60 Pills.
.v
PiUaiM'xT HAIL, PXOMPTLT, by no’Utlng to the propri
lotors
HUT0UIN08 It HILLYA, Proprietors.
I
'“
.87Cador 8l.. New York.
Fa)ftalal*‘W»t(»Tllla by|.U.Lo«,.Djl by all droagUta In
I Oaadtaav.'Hallovall, Bangor, Auguata, LawMon. and Batb,

J

I wd|y,drB«gl.t. t»araily.__________ _____ _
TAlluB. k 00., minint
mnnt «
AT 16
Id WAIL.?*
WAIL BT.J/ ?"
BMW anaa,

^IfkitSUah.
-

No. 3, Boutellk Block,
whm h. will kaap eonatantlj on hand a Ursa anortnient nf

, At 9h$ Otd Stand*

baai makarr lb Roaton and Naa Toiki Boa,4aatIy oa
\band
and for Mta, at the lowe.K cash pikvs.

convertible at the option of the holder Into

New and choice Stylos CHriioling.?, Cro(!kcry
and Gla.«s Ware, Britannia Ware,
Cutlery and Feathers.

U. S. 6-20 Six per OMt
OOnn-BEARINO BOMOa
These bonds are now worth'a premium of nine per cent,
eluding go Id interest from NoV , which makes the ictual profit

L

A fuUaaKrtm.ntof Ketoaan. tamp, and Flxtura.) aim a
well selected stock of Fancy Articles, iDCladlng)

me roRMKK

VasoSj ^Ingne Stninis,
Children's Toys, 8:c.,, Sio.
^
tenperceht per annum, besides the kscmption from Stats
He wonld respectfully invite (he public to call and examine
and MUNICIPAL TAXATION, whtoh adds from ows to TOBIS rs* his
srork
of
Uo^s,and
be
will
endeavor
to
sell
at
prices
to
...
a
suit purchasers.
otNT. MOBS, according to the rate levied on other property^

^

PENSIONS, BOUN^^, PRIZE MONET.

each note, which may be ettt off and sold to any bank or
banker.

8. C. HURLEY,
'

950

n..le.

pathons

rt«*

Tervons U a dlstanet, devlrtng topurehoM t^fanni, can by
rommontcaring by letter, do os veil os by persoiial oontoltalion.
Every Instramaai fully warranfod for flv« yvarsi add perfret satlstoetlo’v gnatinlaod In all eases.
N. B — .4 liberal dlseounl ma^e lo Dcolns and^Teachera.

laadics* Work nnd Trnvelliitc liuskcts,

on the 7 8) loan, at current fates, inoludlng interest, abont

The interest is payable semi-annually by ronpons attached to

LAROR and wall miectad itoek' of PtAKOS. fifodi lha

Licensed Gar Claim Agent

AND TIIK runi.lC HKNKRALtaT,
Arc re4*'cctfult>-invited to call and exandiie his Stork,
will always keep a

May be found al the s able of T. S. LANO,
bthecoming ssapon, as formerly*

Good Assortment
and endewTor to suit, both In quality and price, all who may
tavor him with (heir patronage.

C13^At.i. porsons Indcbtcil to tho into, firm of I'cavcy
& itallorl will plonso settle tliclr nccnnnta linmi'dintcly,
witli tho Mihscnbor

FOB MAINK.

^

GEN. KNOX
He

D. O A 1.1. K n T.

lilt services

win

TER:flSl
be llmlteil seventy-dve mares xl

feirventy Qvw Dollars forBaasoti Bervlco.
Vne.llvndreid Dwilara (• Warrant,
Sravon to commence May 1st, and end AugnU 1*4.
Vastuilng furnhhed al one dollar per week. Stabling at
three dotlara per week.
No risk for tosher accident taken.

Wntfrvlllp, Aur 12, 1?04
Off
oldiers* nooxTiaa, ARaxAAa op pat, Paxsroxa, Patat
Monet for Seamen, aod all Culiis AaAl.vsTriia (ioviu.sThe following pirmiums nrs offered at the Annual Show of the
MINT promptly collected.
------------- II.LK HOIISK ASSOCIATION, Ala
WATKllV
Appliuatlous by mall will receive IntmedUteattention. Let
20
»
»'
<•
lOOO
ters from persons living et a dlstotiee, stating the natnre of
To nr: Siiowiv to HAi.TBfi
‘•'ilrTng
infoimatinni^'wtll
be
their
claims,
anti
d'
answered
at
91
“
^
5000 *•
SHORT time agOr the wife of the undersigned left upon
^ 910 00 for beat Knox Sucker, eithor sex.
once,
fn-e
of
charg<
anU
If
desired,
the
necessary
papere
tha counter, In Mathews’ bookstore, a small black
Notes .of ill the denominations named will be pron^tly properly drawn up, n>qulring only (be rramuof (be applloaui,
5 00 " 2<i boKt Knox Sucker, either icx.
8ATGllRL, while she left the store for a few minutes Auwitness,
and
a magistrate,
wll I be vent
f ^ to such
................
......
....
„
parties.
16 00
beat Knox YeurUiiff Colt.
other lady left the store shortly aRer. and the clerk supposing furn ishrd upon receipt of sobscrlpHoni. This Is
DR. WISTAR’S "
All
applications
made
at
this
office
are
immediately
for'
6 00 ** 2rl boitC Khox Yenning Ooit,
the tatohel belonged to her. followed her to her sleigh and In*
warded to (he departments, and great care taken to aoooin90
00
“
b(?i»t Knox two yenia old Ct»lt.
,alr«'d, and was informed that It did—and handed It to her.
THE ONEV LOAN IN ]fl AlIKET
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
•any them with the necessary proof that no delay ihu )l arise
auppoMng
would
be
1I have
delayed
JO 00 '* 2rl beat KiioX two years old Colt.
ing the
the mlstaie
Diistai-e
would
be corrected,
corrected,
have
delayed
'or want of oTldaDor.
fur'^rInquiry,--and
I now
offt-rTEN
DOLLARS
reward
lor
for
Tin:
GllEAT
RKMEDV
FOR
26
00
"
heat
Knox three y^enen old Colt.
now offered by the Government, and it Is confidently expected
^ contents,
APPROVED CLAIMS OASIIKD — ADVICB FRKR.
return of ih* satchel and
contents, and
and no
no disclosures
disclosures will
will
10 00 ** 9d Lest Knox throe yenr* old Colt.
be made, aod the person who took it may seeure the reward that its superior advautagea wll 1 make it the
CO. NSlffflPTION,
NO CHAI.OK UNLESS 8UCCKS8FUL.
To nx Sfiow.K TO Halter and ta IlAiiRRaa.
herself If she sees fit to return them, and no questions asked.
once - KOBTH-a BLO<'K , WATKB NT.,
and acknowledged by many piomlnent physicians to be by
The eonten^were a Masonic breast idii; a lady's oval pin
GREAT POPDLAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE,
$30 00 for heat Knox four yearn old Colt.
with centjp4iilP>De surrounded by rubies; a glass spoon-holder
AUGUSTA, ME,
far the most Reliable I’riparaflon evrr Introduced
16 00 *' 2d boAt Knox four yonni old OolL
a few artradal teeth; a 8unday>sehool paper, and a few other
Leas than 9200,000,000 remain unsold, which will probably
for
the
RBLINF
and
CURE
of
all
B
keebrnces.—Hon. Samubl Cont, Gov., Hon. Lot
Titos./ 8. LANG
Items.^/Ii
..
’’I.eAve ii at the Mall efflee, or at Blath^ws’ OIA'I
store,and
MU A
M.
M
orrill
,
U.
S.
Seiintor
Hon.
J
ames
U.
B
i
.
ainr
,
be
disposed
of
within
the
next
00
ot
90
days,
when
the
notes
North
Vamalboro’, Feb. 8lh, 1864.
S3tr
receive the reward
J. M PRKSCEY.
LUNO COSXFLAmTB.
M. C.
Watffville, March 16th, 1865.
8w—37
will undoubtedly command a premium, an hsN uniformly been,
Fob. 18 1806
84ir
T I C O N I C RANK.
This well known remedy It offered io.the publlo, lauctloneil
the L'Hce whin closing the subhoriptlons to other Lotns.
PUBLIC SA-BE.
by the experience of over forty years, end when resorted to
1118 DANK havlltg rurraDdereil iUi charter end filed notice
WING’S
tliorpof with Ihe accroUry of State in compliance with the
In order that citixens of every town end sterion ofUie.ceun*
in reason, se I dt m foils(o <ffi ct.a rf eedy cure of
Uw4i of thfo M Me. notice lx hervby given tlMt iU lUbllity to
The eubscrlber Intending to remove from the State propoici to try may be afforded fuclliihs for (nking the loan,(h Na‘
cbudiis, coins,' citovr, lutoNcitnis. inyi.uenxa, rrderm ite bltle will expire Deo.olet, iDua.
Vegetable Anti-Bilions Fills
sell his
t>LAlSTKD,Ri<ihlrr,
tVIIOOl’ING
COUQII,
llOAltSKNESS,
I’AINS
or
KB the surest cure fur Jaundice, I)ysn<*paiti. and atP dti*
tfonal Baaks*, State Bh nks, and Private Bankers throughout
Feb. 15.1865
_ ^ ain-8J
IlOrSEnOLD FCIRNlTCiRE,
dr the
and t>iiIML
I m. ca*es aridug from a deranged state ui
unc Liver, isiiu
SOKKNKSS IN THE OltlfHT AND HTDK,
the
euantry
kpve
generally
ag.ecd
to
receive
sUbscripllons
at
lary
Organs,
among
which
may
be
menioD{’l
Hick
lleadaohe
*
ALSO
'
BLKBniNG AT THK LUNGS.
THE mOST FOFUI.AR BOOK
Nervous Headache, iV'eikncssand (general failure of health.,
CoiBt, Horse, Carriages, Sleighs, Rohes, Har par. Subscribers will select their own agents, In whom they and wasting of forces of life. The remarkable success which
LlYKIt complaints, Ao,
of
Its complete soecesa* in many oases of CoxnancD Onxnesses, and Farm and Garden Imhave confidence, and who only are to be rospoD.iibltf for the has attended the use of these pills, has In all places where
they have been in'roJuoed, roused them to meet with an ex
SUMPTION
has
reversed
the
opinion
so
long
en’ertalned,
that
plemints,
at.
tensive and rapid sate which bos rot bren equalled by any of
d elivery of the n^tes for which they receive orders,
the most popular remedies heretoforu known lo the public. this nmch dreaded dUeate Is incurable.
s n
JAV.CUOKB,
Public Sale—Thursday, March S3,1865.
Goneurring with this assertion, Mr. 0 1* BRANJti, Apothe
To those who have already made use of this Remedy, no
cary. Gardiner. AIo , says1 sell more of U log's Pills tnau of
Having
a
regular sale of
Sulo to commence nt 9 1-2 o'clock a.m.
appeal is iieoersary. Tothorowbo have not, we have only
SuBSCiiiiTioN Agent, Phitad.'phia.
ny otber kind.*
ii. D. s»
SMirR, an old and respected apothecary, Senrapprt, (0 refer them (o the writtcu tcstimoiiials of ma^ of our most
Sl'IlSCnilTIONS WILE UE IlECEIVEI," IIT THE TifONlO
Twenty-five
Thouand
Copies a Year.
Me , saj
1 have qnlckiy sold all the pills you left with dfotlngulihed citlxvns, who have been reitore^o health when
Then will be sold
me, and a box which was usi’d in luy family gave rufilclent
It It luperior In exorllenee to alt other *’Uethode,*' anl
34
A irANDSOME SORREL MAKE—16 hands high, 7 years National Bank, Watehvii.le.
the
expectation
of
being
cured
was
indeed
u*'
forlorn
hope.”
evidence of their superior qualitv ”
TIIK BOOR TII \T KVBn% PUPIL .Y Ki^US
old, perfectly sound and kind and gentle In all baroosa; an
Ua. AvoKiiaoN, of Bath, knowing the medical proprrtlosof 5Yt have (pace only for the following
egcelleot traveller.
for the acquhement of a thorough knowledge of Pianoforte
these pIHe, recommends theui In bilious couiplatiils of all
Iteltable Testimony.
TWO SUPERIOR COWS.
ifoylng ! It Uadapted (nail (Sradee of Tiiliioii. from the
kinds, revets, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, t'oolvenevH, I’lleSi or pro*
A LAltQK FAMILY CAUKIAQE, In good order, light build,
FAiariEtn, Mb, April28,1861.
ludtmcnta) BtudleftOf the youngest, to tho BCudlee and exfiueot bilious dl.'<tiase<<, such as Dixrrboa-i, Uysontery, etc.
intended for either one or two horses,
Foil HALB AT
IS. Built by one pf the
(•nriaeiiol Advanced Pupllii Two cJitlnne nr«> publirii^, one
KOMUND Dana, of wlM^vsett, one of the most rcspectablv Messrs. Seth W FoWlb k Co.
best carriage builders in Philadelphia.
Gentlemen
Seeing nnutvrous certificates In the Maine adopting American, the other Foreign Fingering When the
apothecaries, ssys^” Your pills are steadily gaiolDg tii pubi tc
A HANDSOME TOP BUGUYin good order,built la New THE PEOPLES
NATIONAL BANK. favor, and I find that my own folks prafer them lo any other ^Farmer endorsing the merits of that great Lung H«iiied\, work ii ordered, if no preffiencc i< deilgnated, theedltlun with
York.
tVISTAU’S UALHAM OV MILD CHEuKV, I am Induced American Fingering will be rent.
medicine.*'
There are those In every part of (he country, who, for 1 and X t'*k*« grea! pleasure Iri giving pnbllrlty to the great cure
TWO SLElQIlSaOuela very fine one.
H. PERCIVAL, Ca»bier.
' of..'la
»liAl>u.I IM IK V Cm till It. Xf
a> «.>>.
Mill a.,, anw
He iure tha( In ordering it you are pftriloular In rpeoifylng
A GOOD PUNQ, also Horse Sled, Farm Wagon, Hayrack,
moi tb. anU.reo j.ar,, li.Te b.m r.II«»eJ by'tlio a.a
■
My
.im, Iluaiw
llenry AA. AAroh.r.
ao.
&o.,
Watervillo, March 13th, 1866.
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H'lng’a Pllla. when all pr.rioua .If.iila lor a core had failed I I’o.tiiinMrr at lalrflold, bonirraet lounly. Me., waa aUackod the " New Method.” Price 98.75 filolled, poR-ptld to any
addreei.
Sold by all Muvie Dealen.
TWO SPLENDID SLEIGH ROBE.9,Two Buffalo Robes and
thrii, and many of them have Mndlj given thrlr tMlIni iiy with apUtlng of bl.io , cough, weaknes. of lung., and general
OLIVER DiTSON, k ^0..
a Hantisouie Plush Carriage Robe.
of the tact, that o.hrre who aiirfijr oa ih.y ha.e, nicy with debllitj-, lo inurh ao lhat our lanilly phjairlan drriared him
THE NEW PAEIOB SHOE STORE.
277 IVaihiogton Btirvet,
thorn aharo the beurllla uf thia aucuraiful remrdy.
'
•'»»• • '-SaATm i ojibu*ptio«.” Ha waa undar n^hjl
TWO SETS SINGLE Harness, Horse Blankets,and vari
80
Boiton.
ous Fabk and Qabdin IiiPtEHSNTS and Carpenter’s Tools.
1 treatment for a number ot months, but received no benefit
S. LOMBARD”
liver ComDlftinti DViPeDSifta &0.
fromll. At length I was Inaueed to purchase ORi Dortta of
ALSO
4AXVCA VUUA^XIMXI b|
Vfcw.
j
WISTAU’S balsam, whlph benefited him SO much I obtained
11 OtJLD ruspectfully announce to the ladles and gentlemen
HOTTSEHOIiD FUHNITUjaH.
Vor the benefit of the sick, I would say (hat I have been another, which In a short time t (Stored him tobU u«ual state
''
of Waturville and vicinity (bat ho has opened the ntore
E1^K(S\i\T PAKLOIl FUIIVI rilllK — of Walnut and one door north of M. Ulumenthal & Co *e,ft>r (tie niauufac. affilotcd for over forty years with palp lujny ride. D'Hpepsla^ of health. I think I ran ssfely reoouunend this remedy to
and Liveg romplaint'/and frequent vomitings, with symptoms others In like condition, for It is, 1 think, all it purports lo
KotewoO'd coveted with greeu plush Large Mirror,
Cure of
of pelMy, which had baffled the skill of physicltoi 1 bave be.—TUB Grbat Lung Ksmbdt poa the times!
Matble top Plec table, &o. Pspler Mache
received a {K-rDinnciit cure, by the utt« of some three boxes of
The above sUtument, gentlemen, is my voluntary otforing
Ladies’ and Gents,’ Beets and Shoes
table inlaid with ].H'arl.
M ing's Bills. It U tighleen moulfas rtuce Iwascuri^d.
to you in favoi of your lialsam, and Is at your disposal.
ALSO
of all kinds Having engaged (he services of Mr. K D. RAN
Farmington,Me
KUNICB DAVIS.
a As ever, Yours,
DALL,
(tormerly
with
G.
A.
L.
Merrifleid,
and
so
well
known
DIIVIIVG ROOM PUR^irUKK—Oak Gbrirs.Marble top
Samubi. Lane, Ksq., propiietor of the Kennobce IIoum,
ANOliRIV ARCllKR.
ns one ot the b^t Workman; 1 intend to make as good work, Gardiner, Me.,rays:
'-* • Clock, Ice.
Sideboard,,KXteU8lr
xteusion table,
Dr. Wing, your pllfo htve cured me
and as cheap IIS any one on the river
Particular attention of Dyspepsia and lalver Oompiaint, with wiiich 1 hud been
AUC
C'ergymen,
Lawyers,
Singers,
paid to the manufacture of
wearing out for several yeort; and 1 flitd them.‘both for my
Ooe complete set Cottage Chamber furn iture.
and all (hose whose .occupation requires an unusual exercise
self and family, superior to any medicine we ever u<i‘d.
GENJS^ FINE CALF BOOTS,
Two completeActa ^Valiiut and Im. Uosewood do., Elfgant
of (he vocal organs, will find (Ids flit Only Kbmbdt which
Bedsteads, marble (op BureoAis, with large mirrors, mar
Siok-Headache.
every pair warrented. Repairing of all kinds done In the
ble top H'asbs ends, &o..'&c.
will effectually and Instantaneously r« litre thefr dlfllcultief.
very best manner, at cheap mtes.
ALSO
■Thl.Rep..U.v,U.Ifkeo.e.to.h..vM, .0,0.,., »o,
t (he (Jd SovegeaUnd, on Sliver Street, nre prcpired (o
Watervllle, Mdrch 6tb, 1805.
80
seven .
do HOUSE
HOUSE'BllOKJNG lo a good and eubXar.tiul UKiuitcr,
Three complete sets Chamber lYare, one of tfaeui of elegant
* for
■
ATT*
tv*
* T^Tr. Tta-T
a
«-a-r-. a-w a>.w a thtadvlcoof th# Ucs t ph yskiatiS, uod spent much
nud- but Is extremely
with
iieatnexii and dispatch
French china gilt., Eight pieces to each set.
GliiiiAl HArCGAl^o
rlAliNKSSlLS 1 iteioeaud treatment,bolall seemed to be U'^eless. About a
PLEASANT TO TASTE.
A M.e.WAOl,
T W ATUtayoX,
0. P. OoUil.xi.
One white stone china Dinner Set.
year olnow, I bought some of IViitg s Pills and on udug them
Watervllle. Feb. 11th, 1805.
my head wiu (oou MS'ttud, my btoul b-gin to circulate mure
A email quantity allowed to pass over the lirltatod pari at
Elegant and coaipiece Dinner Set; also Tea iS.t, both of
Q: B. BROAD
best French china ^Ic.
equally, and my geuenil heaUh to rapidly improve; my once removes (he difflcully,
offers his entire stock of
GLASS WAKE,and a great variety of other
bend is now free from,pain, and my heaidi good.
STRAW WAN T U D 1
Itiimrord, Me.
MABBL THOMPSON.
T.klU.K A.\D KITCllBiY' WAHR.
uarnkssb
IIIRTKKN DOf.LARF per toni |ld for Oat, Rye, and DarWistar’s
Balsam
of
Wild
Cherry
Sold by Apothecaries generally.
ly-36
.
l*y Strew,at the Pa^rMll n B'aterv lie, add TWkdvo
A Matchless I'tove,! Refrigerator. &o..and various other
Is prepared by
at the falling prices, for 20
household articles.
dollun for B heat Straw.
SETH tv. FOWEE Sc EO.
1 he goods will be arranged for examination two days be
»m88*N. BTILBS. Agent.
days from date; for those In
WATERVILLE BANK.
fore the sale..
18 trkhont htkrbt, boston,
^
want this Is a rare opportu
HB charter of tho Watervllle Bank, having been snrren
For further particulars see handbills and catilogues.
_
and
Is
for
sale
by
ail
druggists.
deciKl,lQ
eoi'iplitinee
with
s'law
approved
March
Mthnity. The following Is a list
TzaMs—CASH on iiellvery of Che goods.
notice is herebv given ttiat the ifobility of said Bank
JOSHUA L. BAILY,
of prices,the first column be to 1863,
redeemwiu bills will expire on the 4tli day of January, 1^7
Vusxalboro* ooe nfile above Getoheli’a Oorner.
IIR Bnbacrfber now oiferii for isle icveral young bUfdLS,
ing the original price, the second, the present prloe.—
^
K. L. aRTCUBiJ..0ariiler.
of hU beet sKK'k of varioaf ages. Auiooff Uitm la the
Watervllle, Me. Feb’y 21,1865
12w3t
N. B.—The parlor and movt of the chamber furniture was 984 00 928 00 half Oak Ijeathcr, Trimmings 0 plate and bloek*
bull
88 00 84 00
'rilvur plate oo iron.
made In PhlladelpblH, ond is oC the best workmanship.
Immediately relieve Coughs,
^^KATADOBE.'*
60 00
00 Oak I^ea. Trim, extra ril. plate on eomposltlon.
Colds, Hore Throat, laose of Vi Jee,
' SKINNER'S
62 00 4600
“
“
“
MEAT, FISH AND VEGETABLE
EEBBINa’S RUSSIA SALVE exhibited at (lieUit fair of the North Kounebee Agrieutia at
Bronchitis, and every symptom of
65 00 48 00
*•
“
“
“
“
Birfety.
TIIOS..9.LANO.
the first etuge.v of Pulmonary Cun .
38 00 80 00 half Oak Leather, Trimmings, 0 plate.
HEALS OLl> BOnRS.
No. VaoMlboio*. Fvb. 8,1865.
83ir
ITlAKIiCT.
sumption.—For Whooping Cough,
65 00 65 00 Oak Lea., Trimmings, extra Kngifoh, Cdvered
Craupi-ItiHuensa, and all affections
Ntf variation feem the above prices until the exp|ratlon of
EEDDINO’S
EVSSIA
SALVE
FOR COUGHS of tbe 'I'broat, Lungii, and Chest,
The Old Stand—Oirner of Main and Ttmpte Stretti. the 20 days. Coll and examine- for yourselves aDa”t^oonCURES BURNS, SCALDS, CUTS.
■the <>l*ULU0NALK8” are not
vlnoed t^t these things are so
equalled by any medkine iuthe world; being now used and
Two doors north of the Post Office,
BEDDING’S BUSSIA SALVE
Scjectcd from the llenl of tho cele
tjpUE underiiigDed have this d.iT foimed a Oopartneisbip
Watervllle.
prescribed by emluimt Physklaus, ftc., they tie rapidly bebrated breedgr, K. A. ALEXANDHK, of
* the Seal comhanlon in erery household, C.imp, and
coming
under the firm ot
CCUBS WOUNDS, UKU1SK8,.,SPKAIN8,
Cabin, in ail ulvllii-d eountiieson the Globe. Dr.'flkiuner,
WooiijroxD Oo., KiNrupET, by Wlototop
ORO. DEMEKIT & CO.
W. Cbenery, Krq.aOf toe Uigtilaod Stork
for want^of space, reftrs to only a few nomus of prominent
BEDDING'S EDSSIA SALVE
TBC roiLowiaa aruKsiD iim or
Farm, Uvlmonl, ftiau., may tw fouod for
New Kngland men who have ured bis PULMONALBi ”
and have tiken the store formerly loeceupied by Bxtbukl
CUKES BOILS, ULCKKS, 'ANCKBB.
rervleeki
‘
with marked good resulte Kev 0 T. Walker, Prstor of the
Uir/oxD wbera (hey intend (o keep a good
Watches, Chains, Gold Pens, and Pencils, fto. Bowdoin qaareebuteh. Boston, Moss , Rev b. W.OluMead,
RBOOK FARM, ON RIV^ ROAD,
BEDDING'S
BDSSIA
«^ALV£
Kdiior Watchman at d Reflector, Kev. II Uphaui«llon
Supply of FrovUions,
lion A U.
worth $500,000.
Leading from Waterville to Ktadali’e Mille.
Bre«sler, couDsellor.80 Court fit., Boston, Lieut. B. K. White,
Che best the market affords and hope by atriet attention (odmCURES SALT RIIKUU, FILES EllYSs HLA9.
O be sold at ONK DOLLAR eaifii, without regard to value, 3d DivUlon, 6th Corps. U. B. A., J Sklomr, M D. OcaUrt
” Oharteton” wof got by Duke of Airdrie.” Dam, *' laanra
sioess 10 merit and receive a chare shtre of public patronage.
and Aurist, 85 Doyliton St., lloston. And hu.idreds of otbers
and
not
to
be
paid
until
you
know
what
you
will
receive.
BEDDING'S EVSSIA SALVE 2d*” Prdlgreereeoroed In Herd Book. For further partieuJ. W. CLAHKB,
B. OIPKOUD.
eooh 9100 00 lo every deparlment of life. Prepared by KOWARD M.
10(1 Gold Hunting Coses Watches,
iaria
are” Jloatoo Cultivator,’* Aug.22, 1863. TaxMe Oaau.
Wdtcrville, March1864.
CUKES KfNGWOK.NS, COHNS, ETC.
60 00 BKINNBR, H D , at his Medical Wsrebouse, 27 Tremout St ,
100 Gold Watches,
(Maine Fatrmeroopy. andoend hlirto tirii offl «.) 26—8tw.
l>8i
3.5 00 Bo'stoo, Mass. Sold by druggists generally.
4^ ladies* Watches,
JVO FA.niLV BHOUl.D UK WII'IIOUT ITl
915 00 to 925 00
600 >llv«r vVaicUe ^
('ash and the highest price paid for country produce.
A New Programme.
OS’- ONLY 96 CENTS A BOX. ^
For foartoeo yean Spalding's Rosemary haw
12 00 to 16 OU
>»6(l0 .Gold Neck and Test Chains,
held a hi .h rank os pure, uuifurm, aod re.,
riiable.
For fate by
6 00 to 16 00
1600 <'hii(eialn and Guard Chains,
S. T. MAXWELL
ft is wnrritiikd. 1st, To beautify tbn hair. 21 ,
4 00 to 12 00
3(KMlVest and Neck Chains,
To curt hair elegantly. 8d, lo ramose dandruff' .SKTil W. FOWLE & CO., Itonton,
400to eou
iOOO Solitaire Jet and Gold Brooches,
8 prepared to manufacture CALF BOOTS at prleet to ruit
LEWIS BLOCK,
sffeclua iv. 4tb, To Tfstore hair to bald heals.
8 00 to 8 00
40('0 ('-oral, Iavo, Garoet, Ac., Brooches,
cue
omera,
ftrom Six D^llara upward«: alio Sewed Calf*
nntl by ^11 dniggiilti niui couiitni’ sttirokeeiMre.
6th, To force (he beard and whiskerf to grow.
8 fr' to 8 00
7000 Gold.dct, Opal, Ao., Ksr Drops.
Bobto at latrpriecii, and (he beat cf material.
BANCOR,
MAINE.
8 00(o 8(K) 6(h, To prevent (he hair from felling off. 7tb. To core oil dU5000 Gents’ Breast Oaid Scarf Pint.
Jtfpairiug J)one at Short Notice,
aouto 8 00 Mscs of the scalp. 8tb, To preyeut the hair turolfg grey
his Inalltntibn, a Link In IVOamiNOTON, IVaRNER 6000 Opal Band Bracelets,
AVGVSTA RECRUITING AGENCY.
6 00 to 10 iiO ' Bth, Tooure headache KHb, To kilt hair eaters. It bos done
txd at (M low prioef M any out In town. Tapping ilon* from
1, 00 ’? ailEvr AilK CIU IN oil 4IN, oTar. aupaiior in- 2000 Chafed Bracelets,
9 60 to BOOl ind willdo all-tbls. If you are not sstlsfled, (ry It Pre8500
California
Diamond
I’iDland
Rings,
761 tod to 91.26 toeulleuatomera; good ftoek aud in good Kyle.
duoemtnts to all, (both Ladles aud Oeutleuieo)deslrluga thor
IIKAU gUAUrKIiS.
250 to 600) pored by KDWARD M.SKINNKR.M D . (Sole Proprietor) at
2000 Gold natch Keys.
Pleuiv Call and iru for vourmlvea,
ough
3 00 to 8 00 I bis Medical Waiehouse, 27 Tremont B(., Boston. Moss. Sold
6000 Soltftlre Sl^wve Buttons and Studs,
184i Watsr Street, Augusta, Up-Stairt.
Jaoa It, 1865.
___ 80
4
00
to
fi
00
'
everywhere.__________________
_____________
I86
8000 Gold Thimbles.
Practical Businets Education.
2 00tO 700 ---- •
6000 Miniature Lockt-F*,
TOWN ftVOTkB PHtt»l>ri.y PILI.KD
900
BLAOKSMITHING.
4
00to
8000
Minlatuie
Lockets.
Magle,
• Book Keeping, Comoierolal -Idaw, Commercial Arlth2 00 to 600
2600 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, he ,
Subslitutes P’uniisbed nt 8liort| Notice.
netle, Unslness and Ornamental PenmanIIK •tfbevrlber (akev tbU opportunity lo Inform the publla
2 00 CO 600
Fob aod Uibbou Rlldi-t,
that be liae lakvn (be (-hop funnerij/nrcupled byJ.P.
' 07* IIi)(I>o>t Itimiillca pnld to aiibatltutea and liecruiU.
ship, Burinesi Ooryespondenoff; PoliU200 to 500
6000 Chased Gold (rings.
Paniplilets,
U ILL, and lately qy T. W. AruskTON.
2 00 to 600
Huiiiiera l.ibemllv donlt with.
40^t0 Stone Sat Klng-i.
cal Bconomy, Phonography,
6
0
>
(0
15
00
6j K) deU Ladlei’ Jewelry—Jet and Quid,
Posters,
»
irF~ON MAtN STREET^
jr. P. DEEBIMO Oc CO.
and Telegraphing
8tK)to 16 00
6000 !^ets Ladie.*!’ Jewelry—varied styles,
(Oppoeite the ” Hail ” Ottee,) end bat lug aeeurod
JoiiR P. Dkbiixo,
Dodgers,
are compiUA In the Courdk of jtudy.
4(y)to 800
6000 Gold Pehs, Silver Care end PeueJl,
J
amm
P.
H
ill
,
6 00 to 10 00
4000 Pens,Gold Case and Pencil,
Cirviilurs,
Al Good Workman,
College opeu day and evening without vacation
IVlUIAM C.Bimmoxs.
200to 6U0
6000 Gold Pans, Gold oijuuted Holder,
Scholarship good for an uiilimlted perl'Kl ^^rougl|Out th*< en*
lutendi carrying on
'
Bill Heads,
"All Ibe goods in ths above list will oesold without reservatire chain. Jteud fori;ireuiars,aDdspaClink(lsof l^umaosbip (iou,
RiPiaixoit;
non.
8.
CeldaeU,
Mayor
of
Augnxta;
Hon
FOR ONK DOLLAR BACH. CerUfleatiee of all the vart
Cards,
.. ^AUdiess,
*
Da L. Milliken, Waterville; Col II.h.OmooJ, Augueta; Kd*
Blackimithing in its Variona Branches.
ous articles are placed 1 n similar eavefopes and sealed. These
‘ '
WORTHINGTON, WAKKBB fc SMITH
win, Noyet,
Sup't F. k K. H. B ; Ool Charl^A. Wing,
envelopes will be sent by mall or delivered at our offlee. with end nil kiiidi of FANCY nnd PLAIN I’HINTINU,
too; CumrMa • • ru»a«i,
p*uau>«B. bp.
Horsb SnoliNn done to order, with cure.
out re^d to choice On receiving a Certificate you will see
Waterville; Daniel Pike, Eriq., Augtt*ia; William U. Libby,
what article It represents, and It U optional with you to send
Done at the MAIL OFFICE,
(C^ D* bopet, byy felthfrjlneae
to xierlVa
felthfrjineae and punctnalRy,
punctui
Keq.g City olartbal, AugufU.
one dolUr and r«e>dve the article ns ued, or any other In the
[ore of" pubtlc
•LOJ
‘ “ patronage.
iA
the
nio.it
inndernte
price,.
list uf the same value.
FROVOBT MAUBIIAL’fi OFFICB,
II. WH'lOOTr.
In all transactions by mail, we charge for forwarding (be
J
TuiiD Ditroior OF llaixx,
Walervflle, Jni 29, ]66->.
: '
CASTORS'.
39
ABE YOU BEADY
Certificates, paying posUga, andduing (he business, 25 eend
AugUifa, Dei'. BD, 1864, /
each. Five Certlflcarua will be rent for 91; eiaven fur 92;
John P. Deeilng k Co.. <f AugueU. Me , have preeeiiud
(v ILVBlt PLATED and Britannia Coalori, at
thirty for 96; sixty five for 910; and ooe buod>ed fok 916.
N. W. MERRILL,
pioper credentUli, ai d luve been oceepted at antboriotfd K*
FOR THE QUESTION!
O
J.F.iCLDEN’B.
We guanmice
uanmice eutiiw sstiafectloD in ever;
every, iuatanoe
lUi Agrnve lor
.....................................
.
crulUng
thli Ulitriet, under fuetrootloui
from Ibe
AOKNTS—Spociut terms to >Ageiits.
NO. 2, MGUOBANTS ROW,
AcL
Aoe’t
Pro.
Mar.Oeu'kof
Maine.
Talnable Farm for Sale.
DKMBBITfe CO ,
Address,
QKOHUB D1
A P. DATI8,
0-0-3D JI4;.A.]Sr
808 Broadway, New York.
8m--80
ub anhserlber offers for sate the ferm on wbkh be now reA few doors sou*k of the Wtliams I/ouif,
29—tf
Captain and Provoit lUrebat
sidse. lo Waterville. known as Che {lOot** fx'tu of the tat*
Wishes to make you a proposition. lie baa BOOTS AND
T R U'C KING.
Geo. yf. rreefey. Tha fenn eoorisCs of 280 ueret,—6<' oere* of
Keep* eenit.inlly on band a welt seirvtod fitoek of
SHOES to fell you through the medium of your Retail ftoret.
hille
remedy
,
which, lying svparotafrom the other, will be iocludiid or upt.'
If be will truly and lolthfaUy supply you w4th
W. I. Goods. Groceries, aud Provisioni,
at thu buyer’s option. It Is well fenced and watered,and In
for nah—H'hutetaU aud Retail—
The old Team in New Hand*. good lilUge, and (be buildings oreexteuslve aod lu good conWAEEANTED BOOTS AND SHOES,
wbieli be wilt eell at the towUt'iuarket prloo*.
ditio0| 'fbehouse is warmed by afurnsc*. Tberelsagood
L E S l’i E.'.S .
Choice brand* of FLOUR at the loweat morluil ratce.
and WILL MAKE 0000 THK WARRANT TO'YOU, will
AVINOpurehoeed ibe TrucUog estab- orchard, and the. geokral eutivenlvnces of a good farm home
Coeh, aud the highest price piU Ibroountry pnviuce.
^
•'-"-r rbfc
------------- - .poet
----------- Borne
“----- ——
you not sustain him by buying tbefanet He pats hlswartbtos—*of hay.were
out the
season.
Btock,
liKbmrui lately owned by B C laow Bevehty
Ooodi expree-ed to auyt iwri of the vlligge
ra'it and*Trade Mark,
and Bon,-the subscriber is ready to exicute fsnnioK tools,, Ao.aWiU be sold with tluferoi, if destrvd.
Give me u eall and •*« if
‘ I do not give you ntiafeeilno.
^4,* If not sold Immedlitely a Ihe aOWNsTorni uflt be rented
Farm for Salo or to Loaae.
ell order* for Trnoklag, of any kind at short noUee and in
N. W MKUIULL.
to
a
good
oooupant
oo
reasonable
(ermi.
g.>ouor(^.
Orders
may
be
left
with
Ira
Ii
Low.
PATENTED
Fan.
ICth.
1646.
98 ^
ub
viu
xxowm
’*P«
mivax
*’
F
axm
on
J. II. PRESIT.
UBUDBIf KMKKY.
Kennebeo River fOn<l leading from WoWaterville, Feb. 29,1666.
8ltf ^
lervilte lo Kvudall'e HlIU, eontalulog about iTOoeies of
Lund,
GROCERIES, MEATi^, Ac.
AT WASHiaaT.OlV,'
with good llouoe, Born foue hundred feet In length), aiKleUiex
CO TONS
otttbmldinge.
Toiler A Doolittle,
(BmceeMre to FoiatM k Doommomd,)
AddreUa
Box
18*
Waieivllle,
Me.
FKBSII QKOUHD I’LASTEIl,
20(f
UPON ALL ms '
MANUFACTOrKRS of and DBAJaKU in
*1 th. atora fonaailx acau,<.'i
Jh Casts,
R. U.,P. COUBIB’S eclebrntod HOBBB POWDKIU, l>|uvlu
Salve, Ae,
’ ^ .
Su,t raealrad by
a. DOOUTTLB,
TOCKII a DOOLITTLB.
At T09BH and DOOLITTLB’8.
Twoc^nta
Ta:ii

Ten Dollars Seward I

”

“

**

loO

500

”

S

•*

A

A

riANOFORTE JHSTRUOTIOH
I{1CIIAR1)SON’ '’ KW MiCTllOl),

TJ. S. 7-30S.

f

HORSE-SHOEING.

SAVAGE, ATHEIW'ON & COUSINS,

A

T

T

Bulls for Sale.

T

PULMONALES

Durham Bull Charletou,

CLARK & GIFFORD,

T

no s E

BANGOR C0.\1.ME11CIAL COLLEGE,

1

T

PRINTING.

T

APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.

T

n

T

DRUMMOND & RICHARDSON,

BOOTS 4HD'SHOES,

D

Doors, Sosh, Blinds;

Jk.»rX>

WiaWaDOWr 3PXt.AJMCnSS.

RAGS! RAGS!!

WIRpeu Rlhas »» n»d»walnUl tlwDr^r:*
toat

IB TTO qpngiiwbw-

&SSFSR

Gmt Ssis Rf AnderTraie.

Fore Extract of Toliaooo.
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I Hooraap,
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.iiiitfsiaa

•a Hal. Stiaat,
Kaap eaatta.ll, .. hand,
Sloek of chate*

Groetriu, Bfgista, and Fiek of all kiudr.
T|iey«lap keep a'gOQd aleck of

Old Avm oBd Eoeka

WHOLESALE'SVoWf '

r^oii 'iniirt'JR 'roelWiafitt of the
i((d
memper of Oo.

MeoKan Building,

are payable three years from that tlmr, In eurretiey.or are

And aathufiaa. aUVaOallaT.tOff—PAIRS In avarv In*
atanca aharo any radical debot api>aan In Hia oioolcwork, A twIety-eoaftoatlyDD baadeextofiatoorderat ■hariBoUee PAlSBf aad lha blfhr,* arirh naM fbr any thing of which
\j peaereaD'beMule,9llh* ■
If tao Boot or Shoal! AS NOT 8RB.N WOltN Tl THAT SXfllRMQ Ihe keft leaaeaed oad klln-drled Lumber.
whMwa.a nioa TRNX IhAt K wonld MR UNBRASONABLN TO RXPHOT A
.
a MAILOFFIOBa
HRW Pair. Ir nor Lmu Wo»», Raw Paim wiu, m
faotory
ntmr
Tiegnio.
Prisfge,
Ifater
St.,
nut of tala P«TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Sivait WITU PLKASUBR.
^
^
WATBItVlLl.B.AlK.
How mako a »OBR TH«0 OP IT by bny^ M»a bn*
Uwaa with thr 0-0-D MAN’R WARRrHTaB tawa. mS
OpyioR or (JoRPTROUMiOP.nic Cubbp.rct, I
.HTAHVK OUT THR HRTAIhRilS OP SHOIHIT. Thi. lata.
Ofdara by Mall or otbftwlan | nnpHyaMaiMtad to.
Waiiiibotok, Ifarcli I3(h, 1666.
)
Srat Initanu in tha blatory af tha traha that yen-have hpd n
satus
p. MicBAiipaoN. ’Y^aatBAR, tsf ia>}>aalnfT aPMiaaa pralaalaS lo tha undar'
ehanea,ON
A
UAKOB
80AI.B,
to
ahowyan
wnrfa
tatlAARUH
PMPMIIOIIP.
.
’.Bey. W. A. DliiiniiuMn, Bent.UMUlhi4
“Tba
PtopiM
ola and nm wllHnf TO STAND bV n a»n^ wID WARIURT
'TsA- Tolraiirf.
.
TUTTo of Hr.unillo in
_____Ib
_____To*,
V .04 81*40 «r Maino, hat haa. 4B>y
AtlOTlONl
AUCTION!
ij. Imm V. Amea, Levi T. UtSL ROODS nnd UVB UP TO U

; IMa Jby
Ai'Keniciek-oo,
cnd-lUfl Ssnh A. Haliim, for-

0Jt-a-a4C.A N wo 0
' WII(>I.K«V1.M AND RKTAIL nEAl.RRS tN riARO.,

and woll .«eIocicd assortment)

WATRn aTRKRT, . . . . AVUVSTA.

J. W. tiAMD, being about to remove from town, will

kUiaid ntaa Ibr Unnblooaa and all kind, of Cold
—
- .-unOiy tba Royal
llaT.na LoUrty
.. .etaaa4taw«’bytlM
Kay.)-------. caahad

by

piA-isros.
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whtoh ho is now ofTorinf

JOB

oorti^

lold^l

NEW STOCK OF'

MAllY,

item '■

}M f

1863.,

E. T. Elden ftCo.'a Cxtpet and Crockery Store,

want will do well to call at her residence, on Pleasant Street,
near the tower Brick School House.
IwOT*

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

17,

These notes are Issued under date of August 16tb, 1864, and

The ioter^t amounts to
furniture. The articles are ell new
MandsellIn hergoodhousehold
condition and will be sold low. Any one in
One cent per day on a

I^OTICES.

t. F.

J

StCVEN-THHlTX LOAN.

In Belgrade, Febi 23d, Hnmuel Hersom, aged 67 years.

At Fryt*i Building,.,.Waterville*

fcWitof of Mnil—

Hy ankhorlty of the Sifleretary of the Trwasuiry, (fat under*^

In Vnssalboro* Mnr^8d7Tlio*i Groeniow, aged 66 yrs.

fdmi)

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS!
•Ho. 2, Boutelte Jilock,

u. S. 7-30 LOAN.

•tgned bat astnifaed the General Subscription Agency for the
In Augusta, March 10th, Mra. Mehitabte, Widow of the
sale of tIhUed Slatet Trtssury Note*, beating seven and three
late Qen» dos. Chandler, aged 76 ycnrs»
In Augusta, 4th in'^tM Andrew ‘M OxcoiiB^ ttgQd-il8.y£a. JEnihi—per
4Dterest, per anmimj^noirp as the--------

Edltorc and Proprioton.

XfS. Uaxham.

iWflil,,,..WaterDiUe,

Salt, lime, Plaster, and Oewaat,'
wbHfa wlll'b* w—Id *4 . ataall adnn*..
All who at* la
fo.)!, ta
|Im *« mipiWUll,
lnvl-.d taeall.
\ \
n.«. toiiBB. '
• ■ *
ISA x^uoomrcii.
^Id (or HMm nod 8i^,
0:^CA8H A^d
decs, an.

JHatcl) 17, 1863.

©je
PB. MATTISON'S

M ISOKI^L A.N Y.

SUBB BfiHBPIES

—roE—
SPliClAL DISEASES.

AE50LD & MBAD^E,
^
anccessora to
KIjiliN & ARNOLD,
^

.

•‘JOHN.”

central

RAILROAD.

Dealers in'

INDIAN GifiiUENAooMVE. Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

----- l.Atniul .behind bii^lbow chair.____________
My sftft liatids rest tipon nl» Imir—
lliiii' whoso |ilvcr is denror to ino
TIinn nil llio gold of earth rou)(^ho;
i\iid iiiy eyes of brown
l.nok tenderly down
On .lolin, iny JoJin.
'l lio fliHIf'li! Ic.tps, nnd )nnghR» and warms■\Vrnps H.s both In its r)til<ly nriiis—
John, ns ho '*it8 in tijo iKyaVth-glow red,
Me, witl» my Innid^ on his dear old head—
KticIrcUng w* both,
IJku a ling of trotlj^
Me nnd my John.
Mis fonn hns lost its cnr’y grace,
Wridkles rest on his kind/y ince,
llis blow no longer Is ^lno(ltll and fair,
For Time Inis loit his autpginpli liicre;
But a noble prize,
In tnv loving eyes,
Is John, my JoJni.

MAINE

HOSTETTER’S
CELEBIfATED

Tt** Pr^rnrei exprcHflly (or bADizs, and !•
rWi|>oiti>r » anything eUe lor rogulBTiog ihe
flysti m In caws o(obstruction from whatcT«r
causo, anil Is therefore of tho greatest Tatiie
Ot fiiow who may wish to avoid an rtil to
which they arc* liable. lf.tftk«n as directed,It
wlHcucc any chhp, curable by medicine, and
(tlsAlflo peifeeily nafe Full directions ncrompEuy each bottle. I’rlfc
BK*
MKMBKK;—This niodlclno H designed ex
pressly for 0H8T(NaTK casks which Ell
CmiKAI’ remed!‘'Sof tho kind bats (ailed to
85 curu ; also that It Is vrarranted as ropresented
^ IN KVKKV llKSl’KCr, or the prloo will here*
te'funded. aIIFAVAltB OP IMITATIONS!
2,* mid especially those having a counterfeit o(
1
niy INHIAN Fioubr for a deception.—None
' genuine uulpis oblidnod at Or Mattison’s Omos. Ladles
. ?Wio «l3h,can have board In the city during treatment.
I

diuretic

compound.

I irv For Dbeasosof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
‘imprulence, ciiisli-g Improper discharges, heat, lirlUtlon,
ieti*! itcojjtalns no Oonalva, (Jubebs, Jurpentliiii. or any
•'other offensive or injurious drug, but Is a safe, sure, and
• pleasant reniedv that will vura you ih one half the etine of
; liuy otbof, or the PaicF. will pr rf.fobdki. You 'hiB have
been taking Balsak CoPAiVA for months without bonent.
' until *‘lok au'l pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
A pure nnd i ovreiful Tonic, corrective n«.l ntterntlve, of won- ' with Hs offensive odor,
A
’
’
or-t Is SLUE IlKMEPY. It will liot OnlyOUaB TOU AT ONCE,
tierlul efhoac.y In (lbca<'c of the
but also «lean*«e* he system from the burlful drugs you have
; been taking ^o Jong. For Onno.MO c9f«s, ot months and
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
even years ilura'hm, It Is a sure cure Try It oxoB, and you
fn It
Am,! va
will niiVtr
ta..to ...
the .IHsmtlnn mlxtiire> of nnl.2tt
IlnNam
OopM»»
IbUTS Dy^^rfwbi, JJvor (’eippluint, Ilcudncbe, General iiMin
On. liirgo bold. gcHttnlly sufflclont to cure. I'rlpr
Dcbdity, Xervou-nciH,*Depression of Spirit.*, Con*ti$».
pn/ioti, (’o)ic,, Inlcrmitlont Fevers, (’rumps and
AliTEHATIVE
SYRUP.

Winter Arrangement.
_ Iron. Steolj aprln*s. Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
______ C-0_mme,n_ciwf/ Dec. I2th, 18(14.'Screw Plates,
. Bands, Dasher Itod-itAiid Mafiabie
(Hastings;—Ilarucss, Biuimel d and Dasher I.eathor;—
N and after Monday,. 12th Inst, the Pasaong r Train
will leave tVatervlUc for PortUndand Boston at925
B UiLI)iAO’ MATIJilAJ4^f ih yrfat vmiehjy
A M. and returning will be dun at 6*68 F. M.
InciU'ling Qei. and Am. Glass, Paints, Otis, Varnishes, &e.,
Accommodatbn Train for Bangor will leave atflOOA.M.
and rutiiriling wllllie due at6J16 P. M.
Carpenters’ and .Machinists’ Tools;—CarrJago Trimmings;
FreiRht troln for Portland willl«aveat6 A.M.
A large Stock of
.
Tbrotigb Tickets sold at all Btatlona on this line for Boston
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Pamaces, Begisters, &o. and Lowell
0* M. MORSE,Bup’t.
Nov. 2d,11864
Only agents for tho celebrated WHITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE. *
PORTLAND AND KEN, • RAILROAD
All kinih of Tin and Sheet Iron H'orifc’ made and re-

O

Tl
e "

uia
4 c. 2 W
*5* ® }
j; • O ! w

paired,
W, U Ahnold.
No. 4, Boiitellc^lloch,

N. Mraufr.
Wntervilir, Me

This Flore hss a ventilated oven which can
asedt« ,
rately or in connection with the bgking ovenvhy removingii
single plate—thus giving one of the iar^sl ovens ever
struoted
ARNOLD ft MEADER, Ageuti.

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

^VIM* DK FOnFK'TKD Ilk HR I.. DIX
If fai ling to cure in less t mr than any other physi
cian, more efTcctually and perman nily, with less restralr
fKiiii occupatloo or fe/ir of exposure >o all weather, with so
and pleasant medicines,
bKLK-AliUhSB AND SOLH'A.RY HABITS,
Their eflTaots und* eonfeqnenecs;
«
SPKCIAL AlL-MENl'S AND SIlUATlONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
. n
SRCRKl AND I>EL4CA11-: DlisOliDKItS;
Merourlnt AfTrctlons; Eruptions mid all Diseases of the skin;
Ulcers of
Nohe, Throat nqd Bod^ ; I'imples on the Face;
Ent'liinga of the *lolntf*; .ServousneBs; Constitutional and
Other Weaknesses'th Youth, and the more advanced, at all
ugc*,0f
BOIH SEXES, SINGLE,OR aMARRTED*

Nandnfter Monday, IBfbFost., Passenger Trains will leaveWafcr^illG for Portland and Boston, nt 0 2'^ A M. Return
WARREN’S
}ng,will he due at tViitervtlle at 6.00 p.M Tbroughtiuketeare
sold
to
Boston ueall stations on this line
“ My'love,’Mic say?, and lifis his hnnd«,
Fr*‘tght Trains leave dally arO.OO A m (br Portland and BosBrowned hv (he snn of oflicr lands,
ton.Hnd goods can go directly through to Boston without
has been found by experience tO’ the
In tender cin^p on iny-own to lav,
change of curs, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains
JIow lon^go wnsonV wedding ilny V *'
BUST RBMBDV
are due from Portland and Boston nt 2 40 P M , so that goods
1 smile through my tlnrs
put on board cars in Boston on one day up to 6 P.M. w J1 or-*
fbr the vsrlons diseases of the Lunge and Throat, luoh i»
And say “ Year.'*,
(Itnnrily arrive st 2 50 p.u the next, some hours in advance of
OIPHTHBHiAt
tho Exprci<s carilage.
John, dear Jtdm/’
.^•ihmn, nroncliitls, ronsumpllnn, L’roup, Infiueitu,
EDWIN NDYKS, Supfc.
M'atervilip,
Boc
14tb,1864.
19
rietiri^y, PncMimonla, or liiflommallon of tli«
Wo say no more, the fireligld glow®, .
,
Both of n** imi'je-^on whutV—who kiiowj^V
l.niiga, and 4Vlioup(i»g ,(!ougli.
My iiandi droj) down in a nmte carcssJ.
Portland and Boston Line.
N TIIKSB COMPLAINTS THIS MKI)Ici(iK h.s NO SOKach (hroh ol my lionrt
a wish to bless
Thespiendid new sea going Bt-camers FOREST
PKRIOR, and while thus efficacious,U Is perfectly salb to
With my.life*‘i hi“*t worth
_____________
CITY, LJilVlSTON, jind-BIONTRBAL, will
I administer (u persons of aii ages. Ac ail times of the year
SpuviiT-, und all (kunjd-rmts of citbor Sex,
For ImporUloB of the mood rwuUlnj from impradence,
The heart nnd hcnrtli
uu till further notice, run as follows:
this Balsam istound useful, especially Imthe Autumn, Wlnm |
nri-ing fnjin Bodily' Wenkncs.s wlmtber
cuitsii I? kruprioim oii till, kin; Pore Ihroat Mouth, iind •
Leave Atlantic Wharf- Portland, every Monday, Tuesday, and Spring; and ninny Colds and Coughs which.If neglected, L
DR. L. DIX’S
.
Of John, my John.
Nopo:*l.ur» of Holt; Oldaorcit; Swe lings; I’ulnt In he
Wednesday, Thursday,and hTidayfOt? d’clock, P. M.,and miljbt prove fatal, may be OURED at once by a ftw doses of I
inliereiit in tlio sy-.tom or protliicoil
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
Itoi.e- ; Slid nil other sljos of nil notlvo Tlrolont ^d<on in th.
ndia Wharf, Boston, ever7"Monday,Tu«sday, Wednesday, this rnvalUuble rimedy.
P
by .epeeJnJ c*}in<cit.
system .No remedy efer dlsoovcrcd bos done what bos boi u
31 Fndicoll Bircet, fioston, Mass-,
,hursdny,andFrlday,at6o’clock 1*. M.
NIT. A n M I U A R I.
Tbe Cough Bal-'am pospesso** the two-fold advantage of be
acbluvcd b.r this! U cured u Kunl'cmnn from tho Sou h Is soarranged that patients never see or hear each other.
ing
at
once
valuabioois
a
curative
and
Invaluable
as
a
pre-1
Fare, in Cabin
r
*
*
‘
— ^2.00
XoniiNO lb{it 1- no‘ whol.vsoim*. getil.il nml ro'foraMve In Its Slopping at Newport, and for which he preseuted Dr. M*
it ntive ul all the dll ensue of the Throat, Lungs, and Br^Ai
Recollect, the only entrance tq hlsOfllcels Ao 21, having no
nv J a. fi.tvr
N.B. Each boatis furnished with a largo nomberof Stat^ chla.
’
nature entMrn Into the composition of (I'Jctr. TTBlfS STOM I ^^5uo alter huvitig been under the treatment of
‘‘i”* bonnecHon'wIth his leaidincc. consequoosly no family inter
Rooms
for
the
nccomodntiun
'
f
ladles
and
famdlca,
and trav*
In DIPHTHERIA this Balsam bss proved Itself UBexpeet*
At'U BlTTKIt8. Ihlstopuliir prepuratlonconfuins "O ndn-, |noiii^^i>hyidcmnj= In^BaHhnore^^
ruption, so that on no account can any person hesiUteappb- uilers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
"When Horace, in Vendnsinn grove.s
ediy
efllcaciops
M
ben
given
at
Che
first
onset
of
the
pesfl*
I
Was scribbling w it or ^ipl'ing “ Ma'^sic,”
eral of any kind, no dendlj hotuidcjileleiiienf; nofiery excifnnt-j
obstinate your case has ber'n, until you hava ingat his office.
eimeaqd expense will be made, and tbeineonvenienoe ofarrW cence, lb checks It at once: and lu many cases it Is bellsTMl f
Dll. DIX
Ingin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided,
■Or singing tlio-e delicious love*i
but l8 a combinntion of the extracts of rare laHumlc herbs: , trsted the vlrtncft ot this potent Altbrativ*. It
by thosb who have tahun it to have saved'their lives.
f
i exprcKsb/or the pirpo^c. and Is superior to akt biinniouth.
R R»M* boldly asserts (and i cannot be contradicted, except I
The boats arrive in ueasenforpassengorr to take the earliest
Which after ng»'.s reckon c)a-.sic,
In AgTHMA, however violent and distressing, t^ls Balsta
nnU pi tnts ith the purest and nilidot of all dlffutlre .stim iDY tor-uih cases. iLy One large bottle losts
.
gives prompt relief.
L
lie wrote one day—Twa-^ no vagary—
Qiuacks, who will say o'l* do anything, oven i>erjuiethemselT< , trainsotitofthc city. ,
ulants.
‘
.
TheOonipsnvaronntrflaponsibiefor
baggage
to
an
amount
In
UUONOillTIS nod PNEUMONIA it relieves the Irrita-I
I'rioe
»IG.
to Impose upon patlebts) that he
Tlic^e famous words;—Ail Aihnirdri!
exceeding
value,[and that personal, unless notice is
lessens tbe Congb, and promojeii favofable expeotora-1
U Is well to be f«/re irnjc 1 agnin*t dHeaAO,nntJ, so far as the
NERVEINVIOORATOR.
IS the only RE0UL.4R ORADUATS PUTBICIAN ADVBRTlHlNQ, * given and paldfornt the rate ol one passenger for every S80 tion,
lion.
'
I
'** Wonder at mithing! "—said the bard;
hunmn system cat) Lu protcelod by human means against iiialBOSTON
In CROUP its powers are almost magical. TKU- losidiotii I
nddttloualvalue,
-.. ■*
For Nervous I>ol,ilily ; Femlunl " euknes."; r.os.of Fovrer;
A klngtlom’.s fall, a natjoidn rising,
adies engfjiiii-rt'd by an unwholesome ntiuospbere, Impure ! l.„poteney.>k,i.fi.sionoflhoaKlit;
disease, coming literally “ like,a thief in the night,” may bs I
Freight te.ken as usual. ^
SIXTEEN
YEARS
l.oss
of.Melnory
;
Irj'tub
o
• A ln(;ky nr a losing card.
spee<iily and effectually ai rasted tu-. few doses of this Bat |
Way
1863.
■■
L. BILLINGS, Agnl.
water and otherexenml cauKcs, UOSTKITBR’S UITTKUS TeuiDCf Gi**oiity Apprehensions; Fear, De.spond'.ncy, Mtl- engaged In treatment of Sjpe* lul Diseases, a fact
well known
Arc really not ni at) surprising.
sam.
m
uncholy.iinU I.noshor evils Mused by secret hebl'e ^ elt'-cs. to many CltlLens, I’ubli'lurs, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
may be relied on as a safvgbnrd.
However mm or tnniifiers vary,
la WIIOOPINO COUGH it moderates the paroxysms, pri*
New England Screw Steamship-Uo n.pany
slvclnduUence This sure reiRodyls eompofedofthe n.oet
In dl'frirts lnfe-*t«-d tsUh Fkvkr and Aouf, It has been found snoth'Utf streugtbeiiipg, i.nd Invlgorutlng modiclucs In the &c., that ho Lmuch rtcominuuded, and particularly to
vents the disease from assuming its lerereit and dangeiuatl
Keep coni and calm ; A’W Jf'fm'ia-1 /
f
T
8IS.MI-Wi;iiKI.Y 1.I^K.
form, and shorienH 1(1^ >uree. -*
I
SiUANGEIiS AND lUAVELLERj^.
infiLlblc -iS n preventtvo and irrc*istit>Ic us a remedy und tbou* wRole vegeteble^in^du.:., for,Ring In eombluatlon.ibe .no,
Every family should Wi'j>p It in thehonsv, and thus av(4dl
If kindness meet a.r/Jd return;
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native , HE dplendTIlf and fast Steamships, CHESAI'EAK, Ce
sands ub‘): • SOI t (0 it under nppretlen^ion rf an attack, escape ipcrlcctabtidotelar this ob.dinMo class of ni'ilKtlie. ever j et
(bo
dangerous
lielKy
(«ca>loned
by
sending
out
for
(be
medl*
I
(ll.covored It has been sent to every State in the Uni''". Quacks, more iiniuerons in Boston than other large cities.
If friendship prove u ilcar delii'^lon;
' Willard, and FRANCONIA, Cnpt. BnxRWooD, will, un
the FCouige,/hiid tbnuHaticls who neglect to avail themselves ot poMtively curing tboua.tnd8 v»ho have
cine when netsjed lor immediate use
I
*'■' 2'™*;
If Jove, ncgle9ted, cc.hc to hnrn,
further
notice,
tun
as
lollnwe:
.
v
i
DU
L.
DIX
The
best
reiominendatfon
for
a
good
nudicine
is
found
hl|
lie
pro/<
cil^*
qualiti«8
In
ndvaiico,
are
cured
by
a
very
brief
or rc toring them to sou.Nl* liE*l.Tn.
Nervous En'f'-J"'Or die untimely ol profudon,
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland ,every B EDNLSDAY , and ftsuKe. If the following uertiflcaieH from pursons who bars I
Ci.ll-SC o this niarxellous medicine. Fever and Ague patients nlu-Hver jou miiy be, don't fall to test 'be vlrines ol this proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many SA .UUDAY at 4 o’clock P.M ,and leave PlerU North River, used It .do net give you confidence in it, try OLe bottle for|
Snell le-ssons well may make U'.'wary,
of whom cou^uU him In critical cases ,because oi his acknowl- New York, every^V**>^*'*SD A i and SATURDAY, at3 P*M.
But needn't shock; AW Axfiniran /*
iif'er being ^tied with quiniiio for months In vain, until fairly IVo.voaiiEUt HtMcnv. One lurge bottle hists a month.
yourself and you will be convIiiCtU.It will cost yon tall
edged hktll and reputtubm, attained through so long experience,
ftlO. These FOUIl SUllB UBMBDIKS “t'
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Those having an account i^nsettled will please call snlSf
■ know!I git Has th*r pure grope Juice, but thinking it was a
• BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.
berry wine,have found out Chnir mistake, and uow lay their (lu iMAiEniATELt as I MDSf oolifot lQ whut is due.tbtt f
Particular attention paid to the UuLLCOTION of DDMAMDe. rite System.
pay my bills
g. T, MAXWK
lives to the us*/ of this wine.
B7iu/i IIelmbolp's extract BUCHU invariably does. One of lho-|\rhi4*l|)nl (*oiil rihiilorH lo tin* DIotlonorloH
_
IJim-34
^
August 4th, 1864.________________________ *
6BxctlUni for Females and Weakly Persons and the
A Trial will convlnco tbe-moxC »](«p(ical
ul'(treck
and
Ituiiiaii
AtiHquIlles,
Ulugruphy,
Call and See!
--------- :<>:---------Consumptive.
• '
*
and Grogropliy,
SAVE YpUR WOOD!
FBAIALKS-FI'eAlALl.fe'-FB.MAl.Ktib.
CLOTHES
WRINGER
A great remedy for Kidney Affeclious, RheumattEm, and
w CIIIPMAN asks your attention to a NRW DUUNKU
j*^HANOK your Old Cook Store for m BJopil Cm^
I'l.AN OF TIIK Wf)llK.
In many AlTeclionx I'ei'uHar to Fcnmleftthe Extract Buciiu
Bladder DinouUles.
m’ • FOR POUTAoLK LAMPS, recently Invented, which
has
been
pronounced
by
thrusands
who
hav'
tested
them,
to
J and we will guarantee a Saving of One-tblrd tl
is UDcqualleil bv any other rumady, aa In ChloroslH or lUtt*!!
PiKOE Sir Walter Riilelgb solaovd hts imprlsoqmvnt In the
A LADIES* WINH,
be has for sale.
,
,
, .
be t))o very leht Machine in the market. It is made of Gal
beside all the conveniences of the be.<^t Stove In the B
They require no chlmnev. end are of Yaitous sixes, made to tfno, Irregulniity, PalttfulueH-', or FuppteRslon of Uuiitomary Tower by ttie eompo.'*iilou of his *• Hisiory of the tVorld, the vanized Iron, ami will Not rnst A child ten years old can use Reenuscit will not intoxlcate'a.s other wines, as*{C contains no
AKNOLD,^ Ml
of ihe Uteruv, I***!!- l.ireratur** ut England ha*! nevur achieved the uork which he
suit the o'd Fluid I amps, which have be* cm** aluioet uhvIumh Kvai unilotis, Ulqvralidor F'cirrhous
or M'tntF*;, PieiUlty.Hnd lor all romplalnta Inctd -nt- IfU uiifiiiirthed. Th*re have beeUntvuisal llistcrles, Irom if. In fact (bis machine saves Time, Labi r, Olothos, and . mixture nf spirits or ot her Rqnnrs, an d is admi* ed (e r its * Icb,
otx account of tho high price 0/ “ Puj.ter's Bubmno FlUIu.’’ chorvhcea
j
peculiar
flavor
and
nutritive
properties,
Impartitig
a
healthy
Money
10 the ni‘x. wbethvr arising from indiscretion, Ilubits of Dlssl- the bulk of-an encyclogyedla to the most meagre
, in
Be .-uronnd ask for Sherman’s Improved 1Vringor,and take ' tone to tbe digesrive organs, and a blooming soft and ifealthy
pallun, or in ttic
THE OAHBURKETTED FLUID.
which th.» undulH of eioh nation are separately recorded; but
EXrUESSLT FOR DEl-^i* WELLS. .
ship and complexion.
.
without an ntt* mp to trace thu. story of Divine PiovidvHCc DO other.
DECLINE OR CltANGK OF LIFF*.
used In those Lulnp^, costs less than one third o« much as the
At On.BRBTIl'8, K<nd.nia UIIETI
ARNOLD & MEADKR,
T/y-U oncfy and youtoillnof bedeceired.
and
human
piogreHs
in
oiiu
connectud
nnrrativo
It
is
proold Fluid, and burim, with greater brilllaucy, marly t«ii o‘as
Agents
for
Wntervillo.
puHsd (0 suppl> this 'vsut by a w.prki/'coudeused unoujh to
neferrncre,
—Horatio
Uolcord, Tnfton Wells.
Take
no
more
BnlAinn,
Mpreurj*,
or
unplonsiuit
McOiclnos
•
Be
sure
the
tdgnutureof
A
lfred
S
pbkr
ia
over
the
onrk
*°lfp iMnkt) a trjalof tliC'o Lamps and Fluid wil^Tvo you enkeep It wltiilu !i rejuouablo stxe, but >ot sb full as to be free
Stephen VI Ing, Unnaan; who have used tbe Cast J
of lyich bottle.'
'
■
. •
*
for nnptciisaiit tiud ciaiigeruus (iiseuso.s
from /he dry baldness of an epitomeRi-arature of Ger
MEAT, FISH AND VEGF^TABLE
FampJndoep wells and now giret he ebaln Pump )
JJre vatiifaciion. PHn^v call and cvamlue.
For
sale
byl.’aH
Law.,
Druggist,
by
tbe
(own
ageut,
IlEMROLD'd EXTRACT BUGIIU AND IMPROVED
many itbounds Id history .— euch as thove oY Wuller, Mchioskur.
_
Very ic«p*.clfuUy,
and by nil fir^t-plaSK dealers, vho al.-o sell the UABTKLLI.l roce. ____ _______ ____ ^
Karl voD Ro'toch, Duucker. and other'*,—which ut cnee prove
ROSE B'ASII CURES
w. ciupman,
AT HOME~AGiAINr
POK.T BRAN'Dy, a choice old^ artlole imported onijrby Mr.
iGAKKE'r.
tho
demand
(or
such
u
booh,aud
furnUhsHiO
iel>*»
In
some
de
Cor. .Main and Temple St.,
Bpeer.
direct
from
the
vaults
of
Oporto.
SRIMIKT 1> 18 FA SUB
gree, for Its oxeouilon. But even those great workH are some
t
Wutervllle.
A..BPREB* Proprietor.'
HB subforifarr wouldInfonn the cltipens of Watervtf
In all tl^elrSUL'vF,
At little Expanse, what deholent in (Rat orgoulo unity which is tbe chief aim of Th* out Stone’—Carper of ,1/ain and Temple Street*.
vtchdty that he has taken the store lately oacnpt
ieitde
or
no
change
in
Diet.
No
lacouvetiieoce,
this “ Hlstoiy of ibo \\ orld.*’
'
VmsTAkD—Passaic..New Jersey.
8. CHBISTIAN COMMISSION.
£. Marshall and purchased his stork of
The story of our whole rare, llko that oi each separate na
OrttOB—208 Broadway, New York.
And no esf^Mswe,
BETIIUEJ/
GIFF.0RD
tion, ha*« *‘a beglHuinr,« middle, and an Olid.” that story
FitOCiK Aim
Uy nn urriin; emriit with the Kxecutivc Committee of tho
JOHN LA FOY,Peris,
It causes a frequent dr^lroe and glv«*B strength lo Urinate,
bugini.iug in the sacted records,
ijniloil .Sittle. Cliristiuu CoinmieBiun, tlie Counties of hen- thereby ItemovinK Gbittructkns, PrFVenttng and Curing wb propose to loiiow, itohl
Agent for Fiance and Germany
and Is making lafgo aildiitons thereto, anti will be !
Hekpectfully Informs tho cu-tomursoi the latefii
iiebce, Suginliilioc, Ainlroseoegiii, l.iiit'olii nml Knox m e 8t,lut«-rv.of thu Urutha alia,l»«i>al„
J««»;n||-«Mon, .o^
EMrJtY, uud 00., and the public gcneiHlIy, that ho boQbought
Trade supplied bf 11. tT. Hay, Portland, nnd by xH whok- renew theirbufineas acquaintance,and respectfully*
and is uiepared to supply all articles sate dealers In.Boston and, Portkad. City and tovrn agents shareof their patronage.
constiluted tlio MIDDl.r. UltiTUICT of Jlulne, nml the fri quunt In th« Class of distoBCs,,ana expelling all ^
[ faction of heothun polity, arts, bnd literature in Gieeee aud out the late propiie
He frill pay uaah and the highest market price for i.,
supplied by the Statu commissioner, and by A. SI KER, at his
untlorsij-ned tire npjiointeii tlio District Cumniitti’O, wlili ^(seared aiU woriiout Mutti'T.
I Rome,—the change*^ whl* h p«si‘pd over tho face ol tbo world in his line ut the very lowest prices. / '
of farm produo’s,
*
JOajBPU'PBR'^H
Viueyafd, NeW Jersey.'
TuousA^D8 ui'u.N Thousands WHO KAve Bxsh Tite Vicriits when the light of ChriKlanlfy sprung up,-the origin and
tlieir llcudiiunrlorn nt lintli.
VVatervilk, Dro 186^.
*•
•
_
Principal OIDcCg Sp8'nroadway|5>w York.
At this souBon of tiie year there in creat want of all ov QdaOKs, und who ImvH paid heavy fees to b'* cuied ic a first appearance of thosu barbarian races which overthrow 11% will pay oesh and the best prices fbr Round Hogs,
divisions of tho Roman Empire—the uniials of the
kinii of Storee, ovneciaih' WDOI.IiN SHIHjy, DllAW- snort time, have found they wore dt‘ceiTud,'aud that the.'^l’OI•
V'oaltry, Butter, Oheeso. Eggs, and other
NEW GOODS
' States which rose on the l.iiipire'e ruins, including (he pioarttcivs in ms iitie*
KKS, SOCKS und MirlENS.
At all times M0Nh\ gON " has. by th« use or“powenroL AAWkqkatB^*
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, anjl pACA
dried up in the syMeui, to breakout in an' aggruvated'fbrm, ,4ur«eque details of medieval history, and the. steady progrest
can bo ilfcd to tile erentest advantage.
AT TB. '
and peihopsaftei Msfringe,
of modern Uburty and clvillaatloti.—und thuextensiontf these
PARLOR SHOE STOlfE
Send Store., to.‘‘CiiAnu» I)ougi.as8, Hatli,” and
Procured for Boldiers, Wldow^, no^ He!r»,;j9*
Ild intVDdf to supply customers qt as lopr prieef ap they can
----------;o;.....-......
Influeucifs, by discovery,eouquest.colonlwttion^andChristian
Money to “<1. H. PalmisiI, Hnlli.”
Use IlCLMQQLD’a Extract Buouu for aii affeett .ns and dis- missions, to (be remotest regtous of the eurtb. lu a word, as find fn this place, and ri-spe«t(ully solicits a sharo of public
J5VEPY \VEEK’ ! !
'
'
nVEBETT K. D^^(rMlnO^>,
,
OHAtil.KS I>OllOL.d8SvCliairma!i, ) Army Com. paeesof the URINARY ORGANS, whether oxhttlng lu MALE *eparato hlftorlss reflecc the detached scenes of human action patronage and a fair t rUI.
D. OlFFORD.
^Middle Dlstrt. or female from whatuvtr cause originating aud no mutter of, and suffering, our aim is to bring into one view tbe several
KEROSENE LjVNTER^S^"^
CKltSllOM ’II. I’ALMKlt, Troaeurcr, >..........................
Counsellor al Lata, and (/orfrnm^jiil
Wateyvllle, Dec. 0,1804. ____________________28tf
HOW LONG BTANDiNG.
,i parts which assuredly lorm one great whole, moving onwards,
Muiiie.
UKV.A. K. IIKAHD..
)
Dlwawa «f tliesn Organs nqulrcith. till nf • »IURK'nC.*UDjorilisgiiiaai)ce V Bl'U's I’toTiaeoo., to tbe'unkuowD anU
TREASliruy DEPARTMENT.
Wiitervillo, Jan. I'illi, 1808.-3itt‘^8.
WATIirBVII.J,E,
^
A NEW rATTEEK, IIEtMBOl.B’S KXTirAOT , BUOIIU 1« TUB QKKAT DIU-, orUaIntd lu ttjr ttlrln. purjosw.
kiimitMcCouBTi—Alufourtifl’.to'IJe. held »t Auguste, KliTJO,»t.iiUcBrtalDfo liar, tlia .taelt.irtfect In all Diseases
No palus will
'{‘J
r. DRUMMOND liaa had .xp.rl.di '
' '
Ihe bMt.tbljcc; out,',
,
ott tbo four h Monday of WbW»rrjl8(»-,, „
for whiih It b lUcoinmendeU,
' ■
'
lubstauco anU |.opulor In iljrl.. U will be founHed on the
OmOB or ^qMPTSOL^Ba 0> THB ClUkRXffdV,’)
obove, and Any appJkatlon to him,'by on
•
At AlftfQU) ft ')to4PgSV,^
OHNSON WILLIAMS. tiuRrutau oIMAIVOIAS. MIIITE„
. .1 ,1
I .
1.1 1
..t.i best authorities, ancient uuJ inotlern, original anil senonijaryi
.
' IVAHfliNQioN., January 2Hth, 1866.
1
vrlll b« Promptly ahd faithfully attvuded to.
Kvldeuee of tbo ut^t reliable and responsible character aill,
,tr.'gre,. recently uia>lain historical atiU oritle.l In
IIOUSE, minor, hiviugpioieBtia hWuMOUutofgURtdlen'^TIIERBAS, by satlilketory ^vldeace prevented; to the'unaccompany th'miedlt’ipc.
ehlp of laid ward fvrellowaRee; ' ■
'
‘ treasury;
; Tcstlgatliins,
tbit results'olBainedrestlgxHoRS,................
- from
- the nioOvrii
— scien.e'of rr derstg(i«d,UiiM4)e«Q made to appear Utat’* TheTidoolo (IT'No chaiqm for services for procuring Btmntle*, ftc?, Obit"
•ncve9sfuI;'And tli4D theoba^gesehnlJ be sAtlsjactopy to the.
0*D*a.u, Tb.t netlru tbmeiif bo given toatl peraou* interl*rtcn 81*U0 per hiilltfn, ov six fur .85.00.
comparative philology,uud(be dirooverivs whieh have, laid
'‘
' ■;•••* ' v.
■S'-'* *1’'ir, >1.^
National Rank of WatcrTille,” in the Town of WaterrilU i(< applleantl*4—OYnOB formerly ouenptaUbyJoslah H* Sniiu*
eatedi'by nubllehtrg tbU order aeeo i^ll. .nqflwBlvely
open
new
aouirortpr
iDibruuiiioq
conMroing
tb«,Kut,
aOUfit
OrnDejjir
CourrBou.EE^'fit —
In the Mall, prlutod »t WutervlII,.. Hiat they niey nppoar Defivered loany addrcw« Mcu)rel;^ packed from obsurvatiOQ. •ueb lacllta««i to aiakt) the pnnest b'dlppMbJv^uunilec. fthiOowhtyol Kmebiwand Stakof Upfoe,bgi,J^w duly* mond,U PbeoU'ffHpefc) over G. K. Matbbwe’a Bpokstun//
organiibd
under
and'poot^ng
to
the^r^oVemenldir
6f
the
Ovucrlhu ^yniplvpis I4 alt (?iouim<Milv»(lons.
at a Erobate Court to be hold at Augusta, In aald County, on
UMog.
,
.
\
lUrxktooiB,—Ifoo. D..,L.. IjUiUken,' Watervltle,
J* L. 'n/’SnEAS, by ii«Utftaitory..»U»n,' ^
*'Advive Oralis !!
the tiaiTth tlonday o( Match next, and ibow cauw,ll any, I'ures Gnafantendl
Tbo *o>k«lllbe dlyldeil Into threeFerlotle, e«cb cbiiaplete' Act of Congtvsa eptitted ’’An Aet'h> .provide a Nttlonal Our*
Cks. |(l«i Upn.'Josikh li. Drummond, Port- TT. .)eralgn«l4tli..J>Hi>^itltt<
ronoy, aeeuted b> a'pkdge of United fitates Bonds, and to pro
in iloeir, anthwlll form Jllgb* Toltlmeo In DemT Ootoro. , laud,
ItonA-Lot|dj’MbrriU,U.
^
'
why .the <uh.
Judge.
Till. N.tlohal F.nk, Ihithe.'TdbBfif '
Address letters fbr Information so
I,—AMOiaiiT llinoKT.'Boicrftl ami Secular; from-the Cren- vide fbr thaUiroukUoiiwiid. redctuptlon-Hbvreof,” approved
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9i 1864, and nasrompUetl wltp all (hf'provUlqiiB of .sala
H. II. lIKI^MBOtO, CbemUl,
AOe.l: J Buaioil. Itegt.ter/__________________86
tioa to the fall of tholTeolcin Hinplro, In A. D. tTOitr ;Two
/, * 1(14 South Tfuth-st, hel. Ubestout, I’hila* Volmnei.
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